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Gazette.

SATURDAY, JUNE 22, 1822.

INVESTITURE OF HIS MAJESTY THE KING OF DENMARK WITH THE ORDFR np
THE GARTER.

Copenhagen, June 11, 1822.

HIS Majesty, Sovereign of the Most Noble Order of the Garter, having been pleased bv a Com
mission under the Great Seal of the Order, to constitute and appoint the Right Honourable

Augustus John Foster, His Majesty's Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary at the Court
of Copenhagen, and Sir George Nayler, Knight, Garter Principal King of Arms, to be His Majesty's
Plenipotentiaries for investing His Majesty Frederick the Sixth, King of Denmark, with the Ensi/ns
and whole Habit of that Most Noble Order, the said Plenipotentiaries and their suite embarked at
Yarmouth, on the 25th of last month, and arrived in this City on the 29th.

His Danish Majesty having signified His Royal Pleasure to receive the Investiture yesterday at two
o'clock, and the necessary arrangements being made for observing the accustomed ceremonies the
Plenipotentiaries and the persons appointed to assist therein proceeded, from the residence ot the Envoy
Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary of His Britannic Majesty, to the Palace in four of the
royal carriages, followed by the. state carriage of the British Minister. '

On arriving in front of the Palace, the Royal Guard turned out and presented arms the drums
beating. The Plenipotentiaries and their suite on alighting were conducted by the Grand' Marshal of
the Court through the State Apartments, which were lined with detachments of the Royal Guards to
the Royal Antichamber, and being there received by the Grand Master of the Ceremonies were intro-
duced into the Private Audience Chamber of the King, in the following order, viz. '

The Surcoat and Hood, borne, on a crimson velvet cushion, by Lieutenant Edward Hibbert, R. N

The Sword, borne, on a crimson velvet cushion, by John Thomas Waddington, Esq. attached to the
Legation at Copenhagen.

The Cap and Feathers, borne, on a crimson velvet cushion, by Thomas Americus Erskine, Esq
The Collar, borne, on a crimson velvet cushion, by Lieutenant Courtenay Edmund William Bpyle, R. N
The Statutes _and the Star, borne, on a crimson velvet cushion, by Henry Unwin Addingtoq Esq

Secretary of Legation at Copenhagen. '

The Mantle and Cordon, borne, on a crimson velvet cushion, by Captain the Honourable Robert Caven-
dish Spencer, R. N.

The Garter and the Ribband with the George appendent, borne, on a crimson velvet cushion bv
Charles George Young, Esq. York Herald, and Secretary to the Commission, in his Tabard' and

' Collar of S3.
The Plenipotentiaries, viz.

Sir George Nayler, Knt. Garter Principal King of The Right Honourable Augustus John Foster
Arms, in his Mantle, Chain, ami Badge of the Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipoten'
Order, bearing his Sceptre, and carrying the So- tiary from His Britannic Majesty at the Court
Jk.ereigu's Commission and Letter of Credence. of the King of Denmark.



:t
The Mission, abating intone Royal Presence with, due iwerewsej, was received by His Majesty,

surrounded by the Fringes *f 'tie 'Royal House, the Mjmsters ot 'Stgrte, #nd Great Officers of the-

^rl^'-insfgnia he'hicdeposited 6a aitable, placed pa theright Wd of the Kittg, the 'several persons
who had boYne-them J-etked belsind^he table, except the Secretary io;theaew»anssion, who remained hi;
front,Vaftd delivered.the^lnsi^^ ' . . _ . . . . . ' • ' <_. w - , - , r

The first Plenipotentiary having made a sbort .address to the, King, explanatory of the object of
the Mission His Majesty delivered to the Plenipotentiaries an instrument, under. His Royal Sign',
Manual and .GreatTSeal, containing His Majestyjs ' acceptance o f ' the - Order, under the usual te-
servatians.

Interior, "Who having read it aloud,! the'same was returned t6 Gavter, Ta:ud b

The Plenipotentiaries then buckled the Garter round the left leg ot His Majesty, Garter reading the
admonition His .Majesty was rtext invested with the Ribbed with the George appendent, Garter
reading the admonition His Majesty then delivered his sword, which Garter received as au. ancient fee
•neertumng «r«s offise; and wove during the remainder of the ceremony. The King being divested
of the Ribband and George, the Plenipotentiaries invested His Majesty with the Suicoat, and imme-
diately, there.rpoiv with the Sword of lift -Order, T His Majesty was next invested with the Mantle, the-
Hood^snd the Collar severally, Garter reading the respective admonitions.

The Plenipotentiaries then placed the Cap and Feathers on His Majesty's head, and lastly presented
the Star and Book of the Statutes of «he Order, which His Majesty gave to the Minister for Foreign
Affairs'- 'and -delivered to the Plenipotentiaries an instrument, under His Royal Signet and Sign Manual,.
containing His Majesty's nomination of a proxy, in the event of an Installation in the Royal Chapel-
of Sa«it- George ̂ *t Windsor. ! . . ..

The^kintr being -riius invested, Garter, «Hec the tisual reverences, proclamsed the styles of His Ma-
iestv the King of the United -Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, Sovereign of the Most Noble,
Order of the Gartef,"and ; faf His Majesty the King otf OewmiM^; Knight Companion of the said Most

The first Plenipotentiary thereupon congratulated His Majesty, and the ^knipotentiari^s, with thtir
saite, making their reverences, withdrew. ' g - . . . . . . .

The King, wearing the ensigns of the Order, then gave -aw audience to the KeaipotentMries, at which,
their Suite, were severely pre,sented,j ,and immediately aftei-wards they had the honour of being intro-
duced tOrHef'Majesty'th'e Queen ani^ the Princesses.

A' -grand dinner ,w^s:giveii at the Palace after the ceremony, at which were- present .the Queen and-!
Princesses the Princes" of the Royal House, the Plenipotentiaries, Ministers of State, and other persons.
ot distinction. HV High ness the Prince Ferdinand, owing to the King's absence from indisposition,..
was pleased, in His, Majesty's name, to drink to the health of. the King of England,. Sovereign of the
Most Noble, Order of the Garter: the,first Plenipotentiary. then draflk to the health of the King and,
Queieri of I^)markVrand.His Highness atter,wardsr in the King's name, drank to th« Knights Com-
panions "of the said Most Noble Ovdet,
F , _ ; . ( J ' , GEORGE NAYLER,. Garter Principal Kmg of Arras*,

"f

' the 'Court r at- -
of Mfljs '1822;' T

the 18th

t "'PRESENT,.
|Uost Excellent Majesty in Council.

HEREAS the time limited by His Majesty's
Order in Ctwineil of the fourteenth of Novem-

ber last, for prohibiting the exportation- of gun-
powder, arms, or ammunition, to the places therein
specified, will expire on the 'thirtieth day of this in-
stant May; a»d whereas it i» expedient, that
the said, prohibition should be continued for some
time longer; His Majesty f~ by and with the advice

,,of His Privy. Council, doth hereby order, require,
prohibit, and command, that, no person or persons
whatsoever (e,xcept the . Master-General of the
Ordnance for His Majesty's service) clo^ at any time-

d'uring the space of six months (to- commence"
from, the thirtieth day of this instant May), pre-~
surne to transport any gun-powder or salt-petre>.
or any sort of anns or amravinition, to any. port',
or place within the dominions of the King of Spain,.
or to any port or place on the Coast of Africa (ex-
cept to any port* ov places within the Streights ofr
Gibraltar), or in the West Indies, or on any. part
of the Continent oi America (except to a port qrv
place, or ports or places hi His Majesty's tem-

ttories or possessions on the Continent of North
' America,, or in the territories of the United States
of America), or ship or lade any gunr-powder,-

.or salt-peti-e, OP any sort of arms or ammuni--
: tion, on board aay ship.or vessel, in order: to trans-,
porthig the same into any such> ports or places withr--
in the dominions of the King of Spain>. or into/any
such ports or places on the Coast of Africa, (except
as abov« excej}tedi)j. or in th&A^est laiiies^ oroai
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tte Continent of America (except as above ex-
cepted), without leave or permission in that behalf
first obtained from His Majesty, or His Privy
Council, upon pain of incurring and suffering the
respective forfeitures and penalties inflicted by
an Act, passed in the twenty-ninth year of
the reign of His Majesty King George the
Second, intituled " An Act to empower His
te Majesty to prohibit the exportation of gun-
" powder, or any sort of arms or ammunition,
" and also to empower His Majesty to restrain
" the carrying coastwise of salt-petre, gun-powder,
f t or any sol't of arms or ammunition;" and also
by an Act, passed in the thirty-third year Of His
late Majesty's reign, cap. 2, intituled " An Act to
te enable His Majesty to restrain the1 exportation
" of naval stores, and more effectually to prevent
'* the exportation of salt-petre, arms, and1 ammu-
" nition, when prohibited by Proclamation or
*' Order in Council:"

And the Right Honourable the Lords Com-
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury, the Com-
missioners for executing the Office of Lord High
Admiral, of Great Britain, the Lord Warden of
the Cinque Ports, the Master-General and the
rest of the Principal Officers of the Ordnance,
and His Majesty's Secretary at War, are to give
the necessary directions herein, as to them may
respectively appertains . C. C. Ore$iUe.

AT the Court at Brighton, the 28tfr of
Febmaty 1'822,

-PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the fifty-
seventh year of His late Majesty's reign,

'cap.57, intituled <f An Act to empower HisMajfesty
*•' to suspend training^ and to regulate the quotas of'
"' the militiaj" it is enacted, that it shall be lawful for
His Majesty, by any Order or Orders in Council, to
suspend the calling out of the militia of the United
Aingdom, or any-part of the United Kingdom, or of
$ny county, riding,,shire, stewartry> city, town, or
jjace, for the purpose of being trained arid ex-
ercised in any year, Slid to order and direct that no
training or exercising of the militia of the United
Kingdom,.or of any county-or counties, riding or
tidings-, shire oriShirts, stewaftry<or stfewartries, city
ctr cities, toifcn or,tomis, or place or places, speci-
fied in any silch Order or Orders in 'Council, shall
take place in any. year, any, thing contained in any
Act or Acts of Parliament relating to the militia,
to ihe contrary notwithstanding.: And whereas it
!»• deemed expedient tliat such training and exer-
cising should Kfedispensed with in the present year,
it is ordfered by His >iajesty, by and with the
advice of His Pi'iVy Council, that the Calling out
o.f the militia df- thfe-'Unlttrd Kingdom, of any part
thereof, for the purpose of being trained a«d ex-
fetTGJsed in-the-uivesem year* b.e suspended, and that
up.training or exercising of the said.militia-do take

n tke. present1 year. Jos. Buller.

CarUon-tlQuse, June 12, I §22".

The King was this day pleased to confer tlis
honour of Knighthood orr Edward Banks, of Mile
.Town, near Sheefness, in the isle of Sheppy, a*d
of AdelplH-Tervace, m tie county of Middlesex^

"

War-Office, 2\&t.June 1822.

Royal Regiment of Horse Guards, Cornet George
Staveley Hill to be Lieutenant, by purchase,
vice Arnold, who retires. Dated 6th June'
1822.

Lloyd Keny.oti, Gent, to be Cofriet, by purchase,
vice Hill. ' Dated 6th June ! 822.

3d Regiment of Dragoon Guards, Lieutenant Robert
Hawoith Peel, from the half-pay of the 2d Dra-
goon Guards, to be Lieutenant, vice John Ad»
dison, who exchanges, receiving the difference*.
Dated 6th June 1 822.

Ibth Regiment of Light Dragoon*, Assistant- Sur-
geon John Quincey-, from the half-pay of the
18th Light Dragoons, to be Assistant- Surgeon,
vice Backhouse, whose appointment has not'
taken place. Dated 6th June J 822.

1 6th Ditto, Lieutenant William Hilton to be Acf-
. jutant, vice Gureton, who resigns the Adjutantty

only Dated a&Jrtne 1822.

2d Rtyiment of Ibot, Captain, Robert Power,
' the 20th Foot, to be Gaptaiil, vice Frankland,
! who exchanges. JDated 6th June 1822.
\7th Ditto, Ensign Lord William Thynne, fraro

the 78th Foot, to be Lieutenant, by purchase,
vice Calvert, promoted* in the 72d Regiment.
Dated tfth. June 1822,

8th Dittos Ensign Robert MawdCsley to be Lieu-
tenant, by purchase, vice Lord Bingham, pro-
moted in the 74th Regiment. Dated 13tbTJune
1822.

Ensign Honourable focbard Ektre, from the 69th
Regiment;- to be Ensign, vice Mawdesley. Dated
13th June 1522;

12th Ditto, Lieutenant Stirling. Freeman Glover,
from the 72d.Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Mark-
ham, who exchanges^ Dated 6th. June 1822.

20th Ditto, Captain Fiedgfidk William Frankland>
from the 2d Foot, to be Captain, vice Power,
who exchanges. Bated; 6th June 1822:

22d- Ditto, AssistjhiuSiircieon- Chaflfcsr Tbtttftas
Ingham, f rom the half-pay of the 8rh Regiment,
to be Assistant-Surgeon; vice Browne, appointed
to the 3d Dragoon Guards Dated i3ifr>June
1-822.

23d Dittos Lieutenant George Fielding to be Cap-
tain, by purchase, vice Wynne, who retires*
Dated 6th June 1822

To be First Lieutenants*
Second Lieutenant William Gourlny;, by purchase,

vice. Fielding. Dated 6th dun« 1822.
Lieutfch'ihi Charles Beale, from the halfcpay of the

81st Regiment,, vice Alexander Greig, who ex-
changes, receiving the difference. Dated; 13tb
June 1-822,
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'To le Second Lieutenant.
Dudley- Christopher Carey Elwcs, Gent, by pur-

bhase, vice Goiirlay. Dated 6th June 1822.
ZQth Regiment, of Foot, Ensign William Brings,

from "the 61 st Regiment, to be Lieutenant, with-
out purchase, vice Bateman, deceased. Dated
loth June 1822.

69/fr Ditto, Gentleman Cadet Henry William
Blachford, from the Royal Military College, to
be Ensign, by purchase, vice Hare, appointed to
the 8th Foot. Dated 13th June 1822.

72d Ditto, Lieutenant Harry Calvert, from the
7th Regiment, to be Captain, by purchase, vice
Jackson, who retires. Dated 6th June 1822.

Lieutenant Warren Markham, from the 12th Foot,
to be Lieutenant,, vice Glover, who exchanges.
Dated 6th June 1822. '

78th Ditto, Rawdon John Popham Vassall, Gent,
to be Ensign, by purchase, vice Lord William
Thynne, promoted in the 7th Regiment. Dated
6III June 1822.

83d Ditto, Lieutenant William Phillips to be Cap-
tain, wi thout purchase, vice Geddes, deceased.

" Dated 13th June 1822!
89th Ditto, Captain Robert Nicholfs, from the

half-pay of the 25th Light Dragoons, to be
Captain, vice George Edward Jones, who ex-
changes. Dated 6th June 1822.

D.2d Ditto, Lieutenant Charles Rowley,'from the
7th Regiment, to he Captain, by purchase, vice
Loggan, who retires. Dated 13th June 1822.

fi fie'Brigade, William Sherbrooke .Ramsay Nor-.
cott, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant, without
purchase, vice 'Probait, • deceased. Dated 13th-
^une 1-822.

HOSPITAL STAFF.
District-Surgeon James Brady, from the half-pay,

to be Surgeon of a Recruiting District, vice
George Robertson Baillie, who exchanges.
Dated 25th June LS22, ; '

Commission in the Royal Cheshire Militia1, signed
by the Lord Lieutenant of the County of Chester.

The Lord Grey, to be Captain, vice Armitstead,
resigned. Dated 11th June 1822.

Commission in the East Somerset Regiment of Yeo-
manry Cavalry, signed by the Lord Lieutenant of
the County of Somerset.

Willot Eastmentr Gent, to be Cornet. Dated
13th May 1822.

Whitehall, June 8, 1822.

'HEREAS it hath been humbly represented
unto the King, that, in the night of Sun-

day the 26th ultimo,' between the hours of ten
and eleven, the cottage of John Tyers, hi the
North Fen, in the parish of Peakirk, in the county
of Northampton, was forcibly entered by four men,
who stole therefrom a sura of money and several

articles of wearing apparel, &c. and severely beat
a n d wounded t h e said John Tycrs; • • ' . , '

His Majesty, for the better apprehending and'
br inging to just ice the persons concerned in the
felony above mentioned, is hereby pleased to pro-
mise His most gracious pardon to any one of them'
(except the person \vho actually Wounded the said
John Tyers), who shall discover his accomplice or
accomplices therein, so that he, she, or they may
be apprehended and convicted thereof.

ROBERT PEEL..

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
TEN POUNDS is hereby ottered by the Parish.
Officers of Peakirk aforesaid, to any person (except
as aforesaid) who shall discover the said offender
or offenders, so that he, she, or they may be ap~,
prehended and convicted of the said offence.

J HEREAS by an Act of Parliament, passed'
in the forty-third year of the reign of His

late Majesty, intituled " An Act for permitting
i C certain goods imported into Great Britain to be'
" secured in warehouses without payment of duty,"
it is, amongst other things, enacted, that it shall and'
may be lawful fbi the importer or importers, pro-
prietor or proprietors, consignee or consignees, of
any of the goods, wares, or merchandise, enume-
rated or described in the table thereunto annexed^
marked (E), and which shall have been legally im-
ported or brought into the port of London, to
lodge and secure in a warehouse or warehouse*
to be provided for that purpose, any such goods,
wares, or merchandise,, under the joint locks of
the crown and the merchant, without payment at
the time of the first entry of the duties of customs
due on the importation thereof: and it is hy the
said recited Act hipther enacted, that if the Lord!
High Treasurer, or the Commissioners of His Ma-
jesty's Treasury for the time being, or any three or
more of them shall deem it expedient, that the pro-
visions of the said Act should be extended to any
goods, wares, and merchandise,, not enumerated or
described in either of the tables annexed thereto,
and should cause a list of such goods, wares, and
merchandise, to be published in Che London Ga-'
zette, then and from thenceforth, all and every the-
provisions, regulations, and restrictions, of the
said Act, shaM extend to such goods, wares, and
merchandise, in every respect in as full and ample a
manner as it the same had been inserted and enume-
rated in the said tables respectively, at the time of
passing the said Act:

We, the undersigned, Lords Commissioners of
His Majesty's Treasury, pursuant ta and in execu-
tion of the powers vested, in us, in and by the said
Act, do hereby declare, that it appears to us ex-
pedient that the provisions of the said Act should
be extended to the articles of

Black or Dantzic Beer,
legally imported or brought into the port of Lon-
don (not being imported by the United Company of
Merchants of England trading to the East Indies);
and that such black or Daiitzic beer should be added
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to the list of goods, wares, and merchandise enume-
rated and described in the table annexed to the said
recited Acr, marked (E), and that such hlack or
Dantzic heer-should be lodged and secured at or in
such warehouse or warehouses, under the regulations
and directions or' the said Act : and we do further
declare that from and after the publication of this
our ccrtirtcrtte in the London Gazette, conformable
to the directions of the said Act, all and every
the provisions, regulations, and restrictions of the
said Act shall extend, and be construed to extend,
to all such black or Dantzic beer, in every respect
in as full and ample a manner as if the same had
been inserted and enumerated in the table annexed
to the said Act, marked (Fy), at the time'of the
passing of the same Act

Given under our hands at the Treasury Chambers,
Whitehall, this 15th day of June 1822,

N. VANSITTART.
B. PAGET.
GL. H. SOMERSET.

Admiralty-Office, June 18, 1822.

THIS is to give notice to all whom it may con-
cern, that Mr. Edward Twopeny, of Ro-

chester,. Clerk to the Wardens and Assistants of
Rochester-Bridge, hath, in pursuance of the Act
of the -16 Geo 3. cap. 158, given me notice, dated
the 7th .instant, of the intention of the said War-
dens and Assistants to build stone wharfs at Strood,
adjoining 'the River Medway, near Rochester-
Bridge. . J. W. Croker.

MAGNAY, Mayor.

At a Court of Lord Mayor and Aldermen,
holden in the Council Chamber of the
Guildhall of the City of London, on
Tuesday the 4th day of June 1822,
and in the third year of the reign of
George the Fourth, of the United King-
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, King,

' &c.

THIS day this Court, by virtue of the power
arul authority vested in them by the Act of

Parliament, made and passed in the forty seventh
year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Third, intituled " An Act for repealing the
several Acts for regulating the vend and delivery
of coals within the cities of London and West-
minster, and liberties thereof, and in certain parts
of the counties of Middlesex, Surrey, Kent, and
Essex, and for making better provision for the
same," doth order and direct, that from and after
the 1st day of July now next ensuing, the wages
or pay of the meters' men shall be reduced from
three shillings and six pence each per score of
twenty one chaldron of coals, to three shillings
each per score of twenty chaldrons only, by them
delivered, and in full of their respective wages or
pay. - Woodthorpe.

CONTRACT FOR TAKING LEAD ASHES
FROM DEPTFORD YARD.

Navy-Office, June 12, 1822.
fjflHE Principal Officers and Commissioners cf
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give'notice,

thrit on Wednesday the 26th June instant, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to' treat with such per-
sons ss may be ivilling to contract for taking au'ay

Lead Ashes,
.from His Majesty's Yard at Deptford,

A form of the tender may be seen at this Office*.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on

the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender imtst be accompanied by a letter,
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by a
responsible person, engaging to become bound loilh
the person tendering, in the sum of £200, Jor
the due performance oj the contract. G. Smith.

Office of Ordnance, June 7, 1822.
E Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-

nance do hereby give notice, that they will
sell by public auction, at the Tower, on Tuesday
the 25th of June instant, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon precisely, sundry lots of new and old storey
consisting of

Bayonet and sword scabbards, cartouch boxes,
belts and slings, old brass furniture from small
arms broken up, bushel iron, nails, swivels,
screws, &c. sand bags, blankets and coverlets,
old armour, quarter barrels, and paper from
unserviceable cannon cartridges,

The whole of which may be viewed upon appli-
cation at the Principal Storekeeper's Office in the
Tower (with the exception of the quarter barrels and
cannon cartridge paper, which may be viewed at the
Royal Laboratory at Woolwich), until the day
of sale, where printed lists of the lots will be,
delivered to those persons who may apply Jor the
same

By order of the Board,

R. H. Crew, Secretary.

WEST INDIA DOCK COMPANY.

West India Dock-House, Billiter-
Square, June 18, 1822.

E Court of Directors of the West India
Dock Company do hereby give notice, that

an Half-yearly General Court will be held, pursuant
to the directions of the Act of Parliament, at the
West India Dock-House, No. 8, Billiter-Square,
on Friday the 5th day of July next, at one o'clock
in the afternoon, for the purpose of choosing and
appointing Jive Directors to succeed those Directors
going out in rotation; at which Meeting a dividend
will be declared for the half year ending the 3Qtk
instant.

By order of the Court,

Henry Longlands, Secretary.

N. B. The chair will be taken at two o'clock
precisely.
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r HE Court of Directors, of the South Sea
Company give 'notice, that a General 'Court

of the- said Company ; will' be held at. thi& 'House, on-
•Friday *tlie- 5th of July next, at> eleven In the
forenoon, for the purpose of declaring a dividend on,
the-capital sock for the> half-year ending' on that' day:

Nathaniel Simpson, Secretary.

Royal Exchange Assurance-Office*,
Ju»e>5,

fTTiEt-E, Court, of Directors of the Ro,yal I&change-
JL Assurance do hereby give. notice, that a. Gene-

ral. Court of the.said Company will be ho'lden. at

182-3-. 1 Hospital for the Matot$ft4fc'6e ^Bcl Education- 6$
Exposed and? Deserted Yorsag Ctiildi'en.

June 2$, 1822.

7ft TOTZCE is hereby given,, that the stated. Qua-r-
L \ terly; General Meeting of the Governors and
Giiardiajis, of this, Hospital will, be held on We<k-

$heir Office, on. the Royal Exchange,, on
•€he 4th of July next, from, eleven o'tlock. in the
fopenoon tU'l tv)o o'.clock in- the qfter.noon, for the
election of a Governor, Subr G.overnpr, and Deputy
Governor; and that the said Court riiill be continued
by, adjournment, and holden at the same place and
'diiring tlie same hours, on Friday the* 5th of July
nea>t^ .for the- election; of twenty-four Directors)
wh'icli elections- loill be severally declared af1 such
times as the Court- shall appoint* to receive the re-
spjectitoe reports frem the scrutineerst

Samuel Penning, jun». Secretaryf

N. B. Printed, iists of. the .Proprietors, qualified
to. vote will, tie ready to be delivered at the Office, on
Wednesday the 19'ih instant,—The. chair will be

... taken at twelve o'clpck precisely.

Corporation of th_e, Lort.d t̂t,.̂ 5311^1100, of Houses
and Goods, from Fire, Established by. Royal
Charter in. the Year 1720', for making Assurances
against Loss or B'ainiage by. Fire, and for assuring
ttvcs. ' June 19, 1822.

nesdtiy. t)ie 26tk day, of June invtant, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon precisely,

By order,.
jyiorris Lievesley, Secretary.

London, June 17,182?^

N Otice is h'ereb^glv^n, that the Copartnership hithertu
existing between WUIiaru Alien, James Kainford Ensor,

and,Philip;Jobrl D.'hoogihe, of|p/Iaiden-l'.ane, Wood-Street,,in
the City of London, Merchants, trading, under the. firm of
William Allen, Ensor and Co< wi l l be dissolved on the 30th
instant by, njutuaj, consent. Wm,. Allen.

Jnmes Rainford Ensor.
P. J. D'hooghe.

i i Otice is hereby gii-en, that the Partnership heretofore
^ gjilisisting. between. us tfie undersigned, Wil l iam Baruett

and John Stone, as Butchers, in Cheltenham, was th i s day
dissolved by mutual consent ; and that the business will in
future be cnnied on by the said John Stone <rn lv . — Dated thus
18th day of Junfe 1822. John S(01ie.

Barnett. '

i a <A"Kvfi notice-, tbht the Copartnership latefy'sab
S1 Caniti],on.beJw*t:n the-undorsiguetl, Biti ijamiij Bradford

iaud Geoin^ rjarnlfrj"f- VfardlyrStreot, SparFdelds, i» the
County of, Mi.liMi-.sex, Le.atber-Jaoapiiers., was this day, by
'muuial constnt dissolveil. - A l l del)ts owing by or dye to^the.
'said- joint concern wil l ; be paid and 'receivi-d by the said Ben-
JjaiiiMi:BrHdford, who wJH contmtie the business'! As>witue&
our ha5dfl1Uus=3^»V.day..o/;-M^y}>«29. i

. Benjitt Bradfor-cti.
George Hanis. .

herj6by>gi,i>en>tt> persons assured -agamsb
' fire by this Corporation, that printed receipts*

the premium? due at- Midsummer are- now • ready- •
to be delivered at the London Assurance- Horisei >
Birchin-Lane, •tDhete*dttendance is given daily from
ten", o'clock in- the Corning till four in the after-
noon, for assuring houses and other buildings,
household goods, goods,, in trade, merchandize,
ships in harbour. Cargoes in ships and in lighters
wir,riv.er<s^and,: qettttrfst? 'shyps,- building and repairing,
•forming- stpcjf^ HfCj fr<pnii loss or damage by fire;
and- also for assuring iii/'eSi

T$ie progosalfo for as,§ur.ftnc&. front- fine and on
lives-- are delipered<:at;. the, Office^.

Notice.' is- likewj.$e giv&it that'- the.' fifteen d&ys
~a$t)3tied,by the, Cfapor&tion),- after r ti&. quarter d$y
oTZr, policies, of ass}tj!JSinte^fro,m\Jfre;i. will 'expire -.on

e,, , 'Secretary,

Partnership huretofdre. carried on by us, under the
M firm «f Snowden antl1 GrimsliaWj Woolsiuplers, Brad-<

• ford, was dissolved •>» th« b'tb day, of 2d uiontli last by mutual
Icoflsent.— Witness quniia.nds tbisffilh.day of 5th month 1822^
; John Snoutden.

Mtury

By

^Special |fe^^r;a|..wi«fiiJng- qfj tlie Guar'didns,
jfm. Trustees, andi Wardens of the Gun-Barrel
%ft&of*-House; iffithe town 'off Birmingham, will be
?r£J$c$v a,t the. PtjO^frfJ^se^ iji, Banhury-S-treet,
Birmingham, on the 6th of: July next, at Twelve

Otice: is hereby &vtn>> tha| tbe Partnership lately sut-"
sisiieg. between.. John Daiuly,-aiid VVilliaiu Atkinson,

bdtli of-GreHt.Priflielil., ii> the County of Yorlt, Bricklayer^'
and Plasterers, carried on under the .firm of Daiidy.'and AtkiiH
son is this day dtssolv^dvby muUml consent. — Dattd this 8tli
da/iofJune.in.tbe year of' o,ur Lord J32i.

John Dandy.
Atkinson.

Ot4ce is hereby gire.n, thAt- the. Partnership^ tloncern
litsretofore «»rtied on by.ufr, Jamei. Harrison anil.. Wil-

liam DucUer, a? W.igan.,. ip th.e; of; I n c a s t p r ;, .
firm of Harrison, and DucU,er, Wine and Spirit-J3ealer«ji

day irti?5oH'td -by mutual conscriH As witness ouF
' All debts, owing =to and:

t l e
was this
bunds this l'5th'.day-<Jf- Jui.t;18S«
from- tHe saidiconcern>will
Jiimts -H* risoii* James <hfarri$on>

W. Backer'.

KOTJCii,

^I'lttEi cdntnact offCdpartnery.bptwe^j Ale.xai|dfer Steren-
I s,,n Splkitar.ip, the Supveriit Courts of ScaMand, .a^J,

Alexand^,Scot,. Writer to .the Signet* in.jleV the tiroi of.'Ste-
venson and Sent', having, expired uiio.Mlit 30>h day;of •AfttV

• lastj tbe'sanifr-w** acco'Tdirtgly^isU'-l^ of UMWiaiB,

Scots



1
WEEKLY RETURNS of tke Quantities-.and Price of BRITISH. CORN, WWC*BSTEH Measure, as received from

Inspectors in the following Cities and Towns in ENGLAND and WALES, from which the -Prices that govern
portation are calculated, conformably to the Act of the 1st and-2d Geo. IV, cap. 87.

Received in the
Week ended

15th June
1822.

Markets.

Clielmsford ....
Colchester

Canterbury ....

Ipswich
Wood bridge . . .,.

Hadleigli . k . . ..
Slow-Market ....

Lowestoft ......

Wfsbeacb

Diss -.
Bast Dweliani .,.

Holt ^

Nor.tli. WalsAam f

Lincolii .........
Gainsbrough . . . ,
Glamfoidbrigg>., ,

Boston
Sleaford

Yoi k
fridlington ...*.
Beverley
Howden ......
Hull ,
•\Vhitby
New Maltun ....
Durham
Stockton
Darlington .....
Sunderland ....
Barnard Castle . .
WoUingliani ....
Belford

Newcastle
Morpeth

W bite-haven ....
Gockenuoutli . .

Jigremont

Keudal

Ulverstone ....
Lancaster

AVarrington . ... .
Manchester •. . . .

WHEAT.

Quaiiti-
. kies. * Price.

Qrs. Us. *£. s, d

6'$63 C
993 A
675 S
4 1 1 £
327 4
639 .(.

67 4
M4 4

35 C
6J>6 1
359 i
3,39 fi
2£i a
253 4
373 0

fia u
. 2«ij 0

73 0
5$S I

144 7
873 6

1266 0
\ta u

fcOTfl y
Soue
46 4

-J66 «
*4« 4
197 4
3?» 7
2*2 3
6«? 7
3f»2 3
152 0
30a 0
i!5u 4
234 0
407 4

4y o
4l? U

608 0
201 0
567 3
4V 1 0
675 U
«5 0

464 1
163 6
85 2
59 I

25.1 4
123 3
41 2

109 4
41 0

806' 6
137 4
Ui> 1

15 0
56 3
iy 4
63 0

107 6
IS 4
11 0
51. 4

134 1
61 1,

12.4 3
2.2. 1.

105 6
150 0
33 3

130 C

) 16734 4
2446' 2
1566 10
'987. ?
727 1 1 f

1471 16' 0
139 11 (
233 19 i

1 DO 0 (
1580 18 t
845 10' 0
7 1 1 1 6 ' 0
519 18 i>
553 15 fcl
598 6 3
1 4 1 2 0
464 2 0
165 4 0

1387 5 6
209 9 0

1452 18 0
«S92 d p
360 8 «

S421 40 7^
S'Jd.

25 H5 <4
501 16 £
460 7 3
416' 15 S»
60» 45 3
514 19 10

H62 U «
714 13 <>
328 tO 0
645 0 ti
491 19 0
487 0 b
700 14 y
100 18 .0
80' 5 2 0

13SO IS 0
420 19 0

1S3I 0 3
910 8 4

1205 8 4
143 0 0
96' 1 18 10
3o3 18 6
197 13 2
iao 0 9
613 4 3
279 12 4

94 17 6'
270 13 6
105 18 4

1937 13 9
4 1 1 1 6
2W9 7 «
33 0 0

141 9 0
39 0 0

144 18 4
275 Ifi 8
36' 6 9
29 19 to

M2 6 C
323 8 1 1
130 14. (j
307 16 7

55. 0, 6
258 8 «

2520 0 0
81 0 8

336. 0 6

BAftLEY.

Quanti-
ties.

Qns.Bs

1938
87
'98

5.
36

110 C

15 0

417 3
6'8 0
66 4
32 0

1 12 0
550 0
30 0

&1 0

5 0
tfSS 0
233 7

|379 0

14 0
«& 0

3&d 3
6t> n

261 6
198 0
73 0

• 10 t)
6 U

7 rt
74 0
94 0

15 0
10 0
10 2

103 2

41 2
36 2
60 0
17 2
tf 6

1 7

24 0
2 2
0 6
9 0

76 4

Price.

•£.- *. d

1682 8
76 18
79 8

4 1 2
31 2

116 10

11 8

336 5 j
51 5
50 1 6
25 5 0
90 12 a

269 16 0
23 15 0

30 15 6

3 ' 7 6
43<t 12 C
161 5 <>

1007 1 £

8 1 8 0
16 17 6

149 90 8
34 J 6 '6

19.9 14 6
12i 15 (J
58 8 6
8 0 0
4 10 0

4 11 0
48 4 0
73 9 0

15 0 0
9 10 0

10 10 0

156 15 3

44 12 6
35 17 K
72 0 0
20 6 fi
7 4 0

2 2 0

30, 19 0
2 )3 6
0 19 0

13 19 0

73 10 10

OATS..

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs. Bs

15742 C
103 4
90 C

1'59 C
231 C
150 0

31 0
50 0

64 0
137 0
32 b
51 0
18 0

109 4
-12 0

21 .4
33 4

1022 0
258 0
159 3
682 4

.A3 0

40 5

6'5 0
81 4

«io o
116 0
257 0

.332 1 4
lOii 0
115 U
.50 b
623 0
145 0
236 4
100 0
563 0

641 1

44 7
26 4

12 6
i)» 0
it* 4
13 1

138 <j
45 0

219 3

3 6

7,9 3
137. 0

3 0
7y o

198 5

77 5
25 5
14 6

243 7

Price.

£. ,. d

,1'5407 l'fi
95 4

, 76 15
1149 15
208 14
150 0

27 2
41 5 '

63 19
103 17 :
25 14
4 5 1 0 0
14 14
67 1 8 ' 'b

8 14 q

21 0 0
14 16 O

624 5 5
211 3 0
133 17 2
45t> 11 C

12 16 0

*a 4 3

58 10 0
IS 5 6

19.8 0 6
79 0 0

isy 6 o
2519 2 5

65 6 0
98 L5 0

109 8 0
5.!0 12 9
103. 11 6
199 9 t
79 12 6

439 6 b

4?a 10 6

40 1 6
24. 13 8

14 9 0
39 0 y
22 10 0
12 13 9

]27 3 2
40 0 O

213 11 0

3 18 C

7-2 1 6
145 2 1

2 12 0
86 IS 0

210 2. 1

7.5 11 i>
26 18 2
15 0. 0

23C 3, 4

RYE.

Quanti
:ties.

Qrs. Bs

84

44

40 0

22 4

10 4

|'OS 0

4 0.
15 0

-si

15 4

6 0

L 1

5. 1

3. 4

Price.

£. s. d

69 16 (1

41 16 0
— * •

38 0 0

13 14 6

6 16 6

61 0 0

4 0 0
6 12 6

2.4 16 0

7 15, 0

1 13, 6

8 8 - 0

5. 8. 6

BEANS.

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs. Bs

1436 C
119 4
116 0
'42 0

131 4
155 0

10 0

2-42 '0
'42 '6

140 2
00 4
S'7 0
t9 0
11 0
50 0

*7 4
5 0

J.43 0
S3 0
15 0

1*6 ;0

55 4

20- 0

21 o
SO o

87 o

2i o

51. o
2ai o

17 0

2 2

3 6
a o

ay o

Pilce.

i PEAS.

'Quanti-
| ties.

. j&. *. i/.^Ots. Bs

15 S3 I
119 18
'125 IS
41 9

144 G
'166 10

13 0

266 1 1
56 4

Ui '2
101 ','
^00 '13

64 1
11 1.1
50 0

97 IS H
5 5

I5S 9
' 24 3

15 16
133 0

55 8 'C.

2* 0 0

27 0 0
23 15 6

J08 5, 0

27 9 0

64 12 6
339. C 0
2" 13, 0

2. 14, 0

5 0 0
1.0 4. I)

29 0. 0

— f-

293 (
11 (
ie. (

1.9 C
'?.o c

27" 4

:16 0

.1 ft

_ti
10

9 0

30 o

Price.

Jg.'\*. d.

27JO *ftj 9.
15 19 0
10 0 0

22 'IS 0
79 O I)

33 S 'ft,

18 14 6

itL ••

4. i's e

* 0.->.

ji..

3l 'o- q»

^ .̂

31 0- O

-f
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lluceived in I lie
Week ended
15th June (

1822.

MarUets.

Tphester

\Iiddle\vich ....
$*our Lane Ends
faolywcll
iluld

'itutlnii . .

I'luiuiiTchyuitdd

rwllhcli

Bala

Dokelly

AberysUvyth ....

Ti.ivcrfordwest . .
Carmarthen ....

"Neath

Ciirncester ....

Stow on the \VoId
Tewfcsbury ....
Uristol

Wells
Bridjjwatev ....

"MomnouUi ....
Aber^aveimy .,.

"F t
Barnstaple . . * .

Kingsbridge ....

., .

Lnunceston ....
Kedrulh .....

St Austfll
Blandfoid . .

Dorchester .

Shaston ........
^Vhareham ....
Winc^ieste,!- ....

liasingstohe . . .,
Fareham
Havant ........
•Newport •« . . . .
llingwood «',....
Southampton; . . .
Portsmouth

GENERAL ~]
AVERAGE 1
•which go- V
•yerns Itnpor- 1
tatioa J

•is.-' ,,.->=. :.. .

WHEAT.

Quanti-
ties.

Jrs. Bs.

3-2 5
I n c o i j

1V9 <•
126 6
83 2
36 <J

Ho 7
lO'S 6

3 0
49 4
None
None

59 0
2 .4

IS C
21 0
5 5

'.2 0
6 0

None
I l lCOl
Noli i'
17 4

.59 3
73 0

-2 t
7 7

NOJK-
5 5

14 3
l3S 4
97 «
Nun*1

40 4
22 &
11 ,2

375 3

£P -°
1 04 3

14 0
173 2.

(7 fi
92 7
17 .&
Nuiie

75 5
29 o
*5 0
6'8 4

7 4
C7 - Q
45 3
SO o

» 6
79 ' \
40 4

•8« i:7
13 "C

'' 43 \
124 o

"• S3 - "44 » V / J• ioa 4
162 4

73 C
182 L

133 C
125 c
354 <
105 i

'• Noil

'°f - 'I
- i *•

Price.

£.• *. rf.

6'5 19 10
rect.

27« 5 C
231 15 fl
J74 13 C
83 14 10

29S 5 0
337 10 0

7 18 3
112 0 0

Sold.
Sold.

161 15 0
7 10 0

40 7 6
53 6' 0
14 18 0
30 11 0
15 8 0

Sold-.
uct.

Sold.
33 IS ..6

IDS 7 »
152 12 10

8 13 ^
18 18 0

Sold.
12 13 0
27 6 . 3

318 0 0
Ifi4 18 0

Sold.
GO 5 4
40 12 ''•
30 3 9

1044 3 0
134 13 4
304 10 0

. 4-2 0 0
439 7 2

13 U -4
254 t'2 2
38 4 0

Sold.^ . -
223 3 9

73- :1 . .0'
62 10 0

190 5 - 4
23 • . 5 ti

182 13 4
124 6 o
90 0 o
15. 1. 0

' 232 12 '(i
11(3 18 6

67 2 " o
'* ' 22 10" a

roi) is o
296' l"i 4
" :7H ie o

89 '4 u
192 i'5 6
342 5 • b
170 j7 o
402.:. '9" o
255 i? ;', u
259 |6 c
649 |7 U
'?5(j 15 " f

Scild; • '•'
J 243 .19''^

-- :-J-: :. .
1 c- .,*

.0 43 K

" ' '.

bARLtV.

Quanti-
ties.

^iis. Bs.

3 2
3 6

5 0

15 0
1 0
3 6

16 3
150 0

22 4

\
•20 0
37 4

20 0
• 24 0

7 5
74 2
2l 0

8 0
67 7
46 1
21 0

6 0
'•10 0
3ft '0

io n
15 t
26 C
08 C

5 f

jr€>

Pi-ice.

£. s. d.

4 5 0
4 0 0

6 0 0

18. 7 0
1 6' 0
4 10 0

14 14 9
80 0 0

21 15 0

17 13 4
4 '45^ jO 0

, 22 0 '0
, 25 8- .8

8 5 0
'78 15 0

21 0 0
9 3 6

7 1 2 6
53 12 0
21 o o

6 6 U
8 1 10 0

24 '0 0
•'.-j.'f '• ' •

8 1° V
12 0 0
25 2 0
52 4 C

4 10 C

. :\»l. .9 *

0 16 £

•*

OATS.

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs. Bs.

24 5
39 2
22 4

8 '4

87 4

50 0

10 0

IS 5

18 0

3 6
118 5
16 7

29 4

265 0

lucoi

vj ' 7
7 4

10 4
11 2

15 3

33 4

53 0

15 0
j

_

30 0
L r

8 4

1.0 C

..

Price.

jg.> rf.

23 10 0
38 2 1
24 17 8
7 3 0

87 10 0

38 " 2 0

9 - 4 0

11 14 0

2 5 0
82 ia i
1 5 3 9

30 4 9

180 12 G

ect.

1 16 ' 0
' 6 15 "0

7 »4 0
8 9 h

12 6 0

25 19 0

43 17 0

15 15 p

2? 10 0

5 19 0

8 0 (

0 17 10

KYii.

Quanti-
ties.

Qis. Bs.

i

—

Price.

£. s. d.

,',~, -, -1

• j'.vi;

' ' . "^"~ f

~r~' . •' i;
' ~T !•• 'I:

0 17 4

BEANS.

Quanti-
ties.

Qi-s. Bs.

r-

30 4
16 o

5 0

2^,C

••''i-

"'u. f(?:.

5 0

5 0

2 4

—

-

Price.

£. s, d.

' i

38 10 4
17 12 0

7 0 0

J 3
r '° 0

. u

7 10 0

7 10 0

2 10 0

0 22 4

fEAS.

Uuauti-
ties.

Qi-s. Bs.

-.- •

—

Price.

£. a. d.

•' —

0 24 0

published by Authority of Parliament, WILLIAM DOWDING, Receiver of Corn Returns.
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THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURN'S made in the Week ending the ]9th day of June 1822,

Is Thirty Shillings and One Penny Halfpenny per Hundred
Weight,

Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon on the IMPORTATION thereof
into GREAT BRITAIN.

Grocers' Hall,
June 22, 1622.

By Authority of Parliament,
THOMAS NETTLBSHIPF, Clerk of the Grocers' Company.

N otice is hereby given, tbat the Partnership carried on
by us (tie undersigned, in the Boiougb of Warwick, in

tbe County of Warwick, as Grocers, was dissolved On the 25th
day of March last: As witness our hand? this 17th day of
June 1822. John Oram.

James Oram.

N Otice is hereby given, tbat the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between the undersigned, Richard Salisbury,

• Robert Kente, and Thomas Hawkes, of the Old Buffery Iron-
Works, in the Parish of Dudley, in the County of Worcester,
•was dissolved on the 19th day of December la*t by mutual
toHseat.—Dated tbe 16th day of June 1822.

Rd. Salisbury.
Robt. Keate.
Thos.Hawke .

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership or joint
trade subsisting and carried on by and between Wil-

liam Fawcett, Benjamin Whitehouse, James Hunt, Henry
Hunt, Archibald Kenrick, and Joseph Priestley, ef tke Ver-
teg-Hill Iron-Works, in the County of Monmouth, Iron-
Masters, Coal-Masters, and Iron-Manufacturers, under the
firm of Fawcett, Whitehotise, Hunt, and Co. was and stands
dissolved on and from the 3d day of February last, so far as
reipects the said lienjamin Whitehouse.—All debts due and
owing to and from the said dissolved Partnership will be re-
vived and paid by the said William Fawcett, James Hunt,
Henry Hunt, Archibald Kenrick, and Joseph Priestley, by
whom in future the concern will be carried on.—Dated the
I7th day of Juae 1832. Willm. Fawcett.

Benjn. Wliitehouse.
James Hunt.
Henry Hunt.
Archd. Kenrick.
Joseph Priestley^

N otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between Thojnas Roff Tamplin and Jesse May-

nard, of Brighthelmston, in the County of Sussex, Drapers,
was dissolved by mutual consent on the 25th day of April
last past.—Dated this 20th day of June 1822.

Thos. Roff Tamplin.
Jesse Maynard.

WE, the undersigned, Mary Dale, Anne Dale, and Jane
Baker Hopkins, carrying on business in Copartner-

ship as Dress-Makers, under tbe firm of Dales and Hopkins,
do agree by mutual consent to dissolve Partnership between
•us; and all debts due to or by the late firm to be settled by
Mary Dale : As witness our hands this 31st day of December
J821. Mary Dale.

Jane Baker Hopkins.
Dale.

N Otiee is hereby given, that the Partnership once sub-
sisting between ut the undersigned, Elizabeth Stalli-

brass and Elisha Stallibiass, of the Town of Hertford, in tbe
County of Hertford, Plumbers and Glaziers, was dissolved
by mutual consent on the 6th day of January which was ia
the year l a i d : As witness our bands this 17th day of June
1822.

The
Elizabeth x Stallibrass.

Mark of
Elisha StaUibmss..

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, Samuel Taylor,

Joseph Heape the elder, Benjamin Heape, and Joseph Heape
the younger, at Rochdale, in the County of Lancaster as
Wholesale Grocers, under the firm of Taylor, Heape, 'and
Co. was dissolved by mutual content on the 24th day of Octo-
ber now last. — Witness our Lauds the 15th day of June 1822..

Samuel Taylor.
Joseph Heape, sen.
Benjamin Heape.
Joseph Heape. jun.

N otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
carried on between us the undersigned, John Quan-

brough and Edward King, of Long Melford, in the County of
Suffolk, Attornies and Solicitors, ia this day dlwolved by
mutual consent.— Witness our hands this 18th day of June
in the year of our Lord 1822.

John Quanlrough.
Edward King.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting and carried on at Tabernacle-Row, in the

Parish of Saint Luke, Old-Street, and Saint Bennett's-Hill
in the Parish of Saint Benedict, Panl's-Woarf, in the City of
Londtn, between William Wallen and Thomas Hood, as
Architects, Surveyors, and Estate Agents, under tbe firm of
Wallen and Hood, or Hood and Wallen, was on the 7th day
of February last dissolved by mutual consent. — Witness our
hands the 2 1st day of June 1822.

William

No. 178281.

Thoma$ Hood

ROBERT WILSON, Esq. deceased.

IF there are any persons to whom Robert Wilson. Eso.
late Super, ntendant Surgeon in the service of the Ho-

nourable East India Compairy on their Bengal Establishment
(and who died in Upper Norton-Street, in tbe Parish of
Saint Mary-le-Bone, in the month of April last), was in-
debted at the time of his decease, they arc requested to send
a statement of their demands, on or before the 1st day of
August next, to Messrs. Foss and Son, N0. 3ff. Essex Street
Straud, the bqlicUors to his jixecutori, ' '



IF the Next of Kin (if any) of Isaac Carter, late a Seaman
of the. East India Company's Ship Scaleby Castle, in ttye

Eastlndieg, a Bacnelor, ductfaserf, will apply to John Mitel)ell,
of No. 833, High-Street, Poplar, in the County of Middlesex,
they may hear of something to their Advantage.

. UPEXE, NEAR THORVERTON.
fjT^Obe sold, before the major part of the'Commissioner*

fl named and authorised in and by a Commission of Bank-
rupt awarded and issued and now in prosecution against

i^Villiam Baker, of the Parish of Rew, in the County of Devon,
iFanner, Dealer and Chapman, at the Half Moon Inn, in the
City of, Exeter, on Friday the I2lh of July next, at Twelve
o'clock at Noon precisely ;

All those two excellent fields or closes of land called the
•Rydes, containing together IDA. (more or less), situate at
Upexe, in.the Parish of Rew, in the County of Devon, and
now in the occupation of .• Carnali.

To view the same apply to Mr. Carnal), and further parti-
culars may be had on application personally or by lettei to Mr.
Thomas Pring, Crediton, Solicitor to the said Commission.

0 be sold by auction, pn Friday the 28th June instant,
precisely at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the

Bfar and Crown.Jon,- in Ipswich, inMSurf«lb, by order of the
Assignees of .Charles Lloyd,, late( of Thetford, in Norfolk,
Bookse)ler,and Stationer, a Bankrupt; , . . ,

.' The contiugenjt interes^ of the sa,id Bankrupt Jn the p'rin-
icipa.l.sirui of I-&301. after, the decease ,of'his mother, wtio'is
of thetage;,o.f ,&l years,, giyetyby his late father's, will to him
and his two sisters, in equal shares, or 'between such of them
as shall survive their said mother.

F,or furt(ier particulars enquire of the Auctioneer, or Mr.
Braine', Solicitor,Tpswicn.

JQ be peremptorily sold, pursuant to an Order of the
'Hi^h Court of Chancery, made in a Cause Paxton against

tjie D.tike. of Marlbotougb, t.with tlie approbation of ^Willjam
'Xl'«'xand*r, Esq. one of 'tne Masters of the said'Courti at the
p'tiftlte Sale-Room of tlie Court, iu Sbutharaptbii-Buildlngs,
CTii}m:ery-Lahe,.on tvVdpescia'ythe '17th day of 'Jiily 182*, at
One p'tllock in the Aft'ern'ooix of ftiie same (fay precisely, 'in

- xb«. • ndtile mansion and vp"arky lare' the rfe^idlSnce of the
aWeiidanl'Eiis. Grace the Sake of - ̂ iarlb'droufh, with the
totai)i<:aY ^ai'dens, nrie-yards, pleasure-grounds, woods,.
fyrefs, -and teSrtls tftcteto belonging, called White Knights,
situate.near.Hteajiing,ifethe County of Berks.

Pfiwted'partrteiilars may be had (gratis) at the said Master's.
Cbaiiiberi, iii Southampton-Buildings; also of Messrs. Hall
.au.d BrpwnJe^>$[e.w,Bo»wclI-Couvt, LincoluVIiiUi,, wh.ere a
•plan nwy l?e seetv| jktr. Pianiger, Gr*yWjiin j. Messrs. Fors-
.ters» F.r<sr«j and For*ters, Lincoln's-lun-hquaie, London,
aiid Mfessrs. Hawkes and Co. Land'.3geuts?,Reacting ; .A\\d the-
premises ruay be viewed, with.tickets, on-Mondays, VPedne's-

- days, arid Fridays, at the hours of ̂ Nine, Oue, and, Fou^ by
applying to Messrs. Hall and Brownley, or'Messrs. Hiiwk,es. .

T \O be. pWeiiiptbriJy sold, pursuant to an Order of the
High Court of Chancery, made in certain Causes, enti-

-.-fled Cuurley v*.Hay nesra'nd: Roach v., JHay.es, will* the appro-
bation pi John Edmun'dI>owdeswell,'Esq. one of,the Masters
of!Vhe. said Coijtt, at the Commercial Sale-ltoroms, in the
CiJy of Bristol, on Saturday the lAth day of August next,
at One in tjje Afternp.pn, in twelve lots ; ..

• Certain freehold and 4ease'Md esiates., late the estates of
Sol'umori:Roach, deceased, the testa.tor .in the pleadings o< the
said €an^ named,, cftnsjsting ;of diversi messuages OT tene-
ments, gardens, premises, and, appurtenances, and .pieces OP
iiarcel« of,:land,.sitQate in the several Parishes of Clifton,
Saint Philip anu Saint Jacob, in the County of Gloucester, and
in the'f'ariVh'es'of'Saihi James and Saint Nicholas, in the

Bristol.

T'

o . . Mf- Turner, Harrington Place, Queen-Square,
j!'Messrs."Osborne and Ward, Solicitors, Bristol; Mr.

;aByaii/, Solicitor, Bristol; and at Uie Conuuerciai-itooms,.
'•'•JJristol. ">

'lfc^l7-^er*as by a becree of't'be ttjg.lt Court'of Chftnceiy,
V » ma'uViVa Cause Andrews'agaih'st^Rciyle, ii is refcrrcU to

James Suuhen, tsq.' one'of fhe Masters of tbc said Co'Qiit,

amongst other things, to inquire who were the Next of K5a
of.Samuel Royle, late of Wigan, in the County of Lancaster,
tJentteijian, deceased (\«Ho died ill or about the niontli of
November 1920), living at tlie time of his death, add. if any
of theui are since dead, who arc thei,r legui personal repre-
sentatives,—All pel-Softs claiming t6 b'e such nfoXt of Lin or
representatives are, on »r. before the 20th day of July next,
to come in and wake out tlierr ciaifais Ueioie the said Master,
at his Chambers, in Southampton-Biiildings, Chancery-Lane,
London, or in default thereof they will be peieuiptorily ex-
cluded tbe benefit of the said Decree.

_ 'rsnant to a 'Decree of tBe High Court of Chantfery,
A. made in a Catise Andrews against Royle, the Crediturs

of Samuel Royle, late of \Vigan, iu the County of Lancaster,
Gentleman, deceased (who died in or about the month of
November f8SO), are, on or before .the 2&tli day of July
next, to come in a:id prove their debts before James Stephen,
Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers,
in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in.
default thereof they will be peieuiptoiily excluded the benefit,
of the said Decree.

S pursuant to a Decree of .the High Court of Chancery,
JL made in a Cause Tribe against Tribe, the Creditors of

John Tiibe the elder, late of Chatham, in tbe County of
Kent, ^nnholiler and Wine and' Sphit-Merchant, deceased
(who died on or 'abtHll tfre Slat day of Uafluaiy t8 l7J , ' a«e,
on or be'fore the rsth day of Jtrly next; to cdiu* inandproVe-
tlieiV debts btfoVe .iHUles-Sfepften, Esq. ohe di tbe Masters of
the said Court, at Bis Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings,
Chancery-Lane,. London, or in default thereof they will be
peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

.SjjiUr'sfia'rit 'to a -D'ec;re* of tns H'igh Court of Chancery,
'A 'mUde' 'in ;l Ctinse flolldw.iy ngiwtjst Dascvoibe, che-trt-
'o*itbrs;6f Will him Wliiipey, late'of B ration UoVetliy, iu. tfttt
Cobtity of JJev/on', u"et\:a»e>.l (Who 'iti'ed'on nr about tfee l?ih
day ot August. 1^14), ntti, on- o.r "before tlte 16th d«y of July
1822, to &u«ue in tfnili'prove ibcir debts before Francis Cross,
Esq. one <>t the iMaste'i's of the said Court, at his Cham-
bers, in Soulba»»pton--Bui)t!ings, Chancery-Lane, London,
or in d'et'ault thereof Ih'ey will be peremptorily excluded the
benefit of the said Decree. ' :

t|'jDrstwiDt roiai Decree 6f theHigh Court of Chancery, tnade
JL 'in aCtftlse'MacDot*gall.a^lr»Hrat B^Hyun, all persons claiia-
ia^ ro be the Next of Kin of vhe'Rev.'Peier Beauvoir, late
of Downlmui-Hall, in the-<2ounty of Esses^ Clerk (.who died
«5h tlie 14tb day of Sep'teuvbter i82i), livit^ at the-ttmeof
hi* deaths or to be tegiUl. persAnal rej)it:seiivati«es of auy &usu
next ol ton who -may bafre since died, ,»re, OB or butoi'e tbe
22d rfay of Ju'iy next, to tfotne ,in and prove their claiffis
btfofe 'Joiiu Sprirtge*t Harvey, Jgs .̂ ,^ne oi tbe Mastei-s jof
the said Couvt, atliis tbainilae^s, - in i>tXrthEaBptoii-l)u,ilUjUJgs,
<Jhancety-Laae, Lond-oa.

j^JUesuant 'to a Decree 6'f1 the Conrt of Chancery for die
.JL County;Pala'tlne of Lancaster, made in a'Cause wherein
Robert Rltcfien ' and others are complainant*, and Richard
Taylor aiida®6tfter.a*i?ilefeiidants, the Creditors, Annuitants,
and Legatt'es 'ef Jamefs Saxon, late of Manchester, in the
saiil County, of Lancaster, Joiner, deceased, are to come in
and prove their respective debts, and claim their respective
annuities'aiid legacies, before William Sbawe, Esq. the
Registrar of the said Court, at his Office, in Preston, in the
siaitf County, ^>n OT'before tire 3d-gay of AijigUAt next, • or
NI.'default thereof they will br excluded tke btuefit of the
«aid Dlccree

^Urs'uant t» a Decree of the H4gb Court of Cbaacety,
.. ^ - made in a Cause Batt'ersbee against Favringtcrti, the

Creditors of li»'du>und Battersbue, late of Slratfurd-upoii-Avon,
in t he County'of U'afwifk, Banker, deceased, (who died in or
about the month of November !812), are, on01 before the 19tli
of Joly next, to -cotoe TO •a'/vA prove thtiv'debts before Jarpcs.
S^ephtn, Es«j. one <rf ttie Masters of tbe ^aid Court, -at: his
t'liiiuibei-S, in' Soti'tlia'iBpton-Btfilditags, 'Chancery-Little,''Loa i
Ubii, 'M tn default thereof-they will 'be peremptorily excluded
'tue'bfc'm'Dt of the-said Decree.

London, June 25f,
^^pHE Creditore of Caleb Herries, formerly of Lloyd's
>JL •Conee^House, Iiisiirance Broker, are requested to meet
the surviving Trustee? to liis estate (James i'orsvth and Jolm
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Cowi«), at the <!forge and Vulture- Tavern, Gornhill, on
Monday the 1st day of July, between th« hours of One and-
Three o'clock precisely, when the accounts will be laid
before them, and a fiaal dividend paj(J of two shillings in
tbe pound.

Administrators Scott against Administrator of
Henry Waring Knox, Esq. deceased.

CJWE Creditors of the late Henry Waring Knox, of War-
JL ingsford, in the County of 0<iwn, Esq. deceased, who
lute proved debts under tbe Decree in this Cause, are desired
to meet me, at the Colfee-Room of the Royal-Exchange,
Dublin, on the 27th day of June next, at tlit 'hour of One
o'Clock in the Afternoon, to assent to or dissent f rom' my
commencing and prosecuting suits at law, for the recovery of
arrears of rent due -by the tenants of the Magherniiy and
Ardtmllan estates, in the Comity of Down, in thu pleadings
mentioned; and on other special alfairs.-rJ3atcd this 25lh of
Aiay 1822.

JOSEPH MURPHY,, the Receirer in this Cause,
No. *2, Great Denmark-Street, Dublin.

fTlHE Creditors who hare proved their debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt a wan led and. issued ̂ furth against
Itobert JacV$o^>, ,6f Can noa-S tret t, in. tlje, City of London,
Merchant, Dealer ?nu Chwpvngn, are desired to meet fhe
Assignees of the estate a^id effects of the said. Bankrupt, op
"Friday the 28th day.ff .^une iittifljit, at 'Eleven o'clock in the
Forenoon precisely, at the Court o'f Coniuussioners'of bank-
rupts, in Basiughall-Street, in tht City of London, to assent
4o pr disjwent kom the said Assignee* proceeding. in. the. iii-
Tectiga&nn of. tbe jtiticoi the said Bauferjvp< to pertain estates
and.pronerLy, as> heir at law , to the. late, Duchess of; N.ojrfoHt,;

Jby making aDy<.iua:tfjer.sppliciition by petition, motion, or
otherwise,, to jtfee, High Co.urt .of Chancery, relative td the
W<ui C^nkrupt' s .-cjaun j and »I?o Jo assent to or .dissent from
•the said 'Atsu;«iee* qopttnuin*. a.n eAuuiiuaJinn in 4hc Mapler's'
Oft^e, «£ tbe titbc deeds. rdaM»trtu the said estates; or to
tbe Mid-A*jjgores .t»fci$g, .coiwiweiif ijn§, and prosecuting the
MWl^iauu by »U J»>v.fol and e%uitakU; weans as they may be
•3(kvpd; and ateo to cghfirw an allowance. already made, %
-tlu; si«£ Assignees to <fce said Bankrupt, in consideration yf
JHS senates rendered in due investigation of tliesijul business ;'
and t» authorise /them Jo make such farther «Uqwan«e to tine
said Ba*kruj>t in.confsjd«r*<too.ot future services »s tbcy.nmy
think -fit; and generally. *9 authorise and. .ejnpimt'r 6u«h,Afe-
»jgn*cs to do and .transact such waiters aud things regarding
the jaid estate as they ia.tlheir discretion may see $t.

CfsditoPt wbo have proved' their debts under a Coin-
» mission of Bankrupt amended and issued f«vlli Against,'

Fredeiick Malin Lubbren, of the Town and County of New-
(but cawyiitg on the 1rnde or business of an
utj^HCottaye, ju- the County of. ISorthuipber-:
ra of itlije Owners of BusyrCottoge), DeaJsr;

and Chapwa.iia are desired- to meet the Assignees of t Ue estate!
and effects of.tbe saidJBivukru.pt, on the 2S*h of June jo*tant,i
at Eiersn o'clock in. tbe Forenoon, at the Otjice of Mr. Lan-
ctiot Atlunson, Broad-Chare, Kcwcagblu, to take ipio cp;jsi-
<J<ra4i»n the pcopUty of c/omtneocing and pruscatiog an acMop.;
civ ^etipns againit cestein p/ersons, to be aani.ed at such, nwst-
ing, fpr.the recorer of.wrtaia.suuis of mpney0jaiiuedto.be
du,e tothe said iJankr,upt'a eatatu ; .«r.tosubBtitthi§to referenoe

; aiul ou other special affair*.

vdk» have proved thoif Debts under a Coin-
i-m ntisiion xrf"Can*irH|)t awarded and issued -io*th against*
WiUtarn Colson, of PI) mouth, iu the Coutity of -D*ven,,

:Gt<xtff Dealer a«d Chapman, are desired to Jueet4htf As-
«if««es ef .ttt said' B»ntru (it's estate and* *fiVcts, on Thur«-

, Aty titt »7tb day of June instant, at Eloyen of tlie Clock in
thu Forenown, at the Court ofi CoBiini«sion«r$ of-' Uanknoftts,;
in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in urder to assent

t*M> W'd' Assignees seUiag, Uy public sule
t, oil or aay.part of the househ/»lJ funtiluie,

ti^e, aixl other estate ,ajod efects.of tthe«ai4 BanJi-^
in s*iph maiMiw,, .and. upon, such terms andi;credtt as

they ikUall ih.ijs* uwpcr; .and also to ssfiejit to.prj^isseut lc«n
^Iie.^i4 A$.%ifcriiw;j|ye)iipl(>finga pefiicui, ,wUo will be named al

f. giber ftef^on whom Jtbey> sbaU thipt

-,. «ni» also bi.

of inreitigatin^ and arranging tlie bpoks aad accoun£»^>f the,,
said Bankrup t ; and also" to their employing tire Bankrupt iu
the winding up of his affair* AS tbeyshell think proper 4 and-
to their paying to the Bankrupt and sueb accountant and
other person so to be employed such compensation, <>nt of t)ie
Bankrupt's estate, as the said Assignees shall thii(k proper,
or to their giving to the said Bankrupt such parts of jh;s
household furni ture as they shall th ink reasonable; and
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees £omoienc-'
ing,.prosecuting, or defending any suit or»ui t ia t1aw or In
equity, for recorcry of any part of the estate artd efFects of
the said Bankrupt; or to the compounding, submitting to
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter of tuiqg rt-

ereto; and oh other ipecialaffairs.

Creditors who hare proved their debU uwhw ^Com-
mission of BanUiupt awarded and issued forth ag»ijt;b-

Bcnj.anuii,Gibbons tbe younger and Thomas Stf)l\tis, late.,of -
the LerelrlroiitWorks, in the Parish ijf Kjugswinfurd, in the
County of Stafford, Iron-Masters, Dealers and .Chapman aud
Copartners, are requested .t(» meet the Assi^neci of u>e said
Bankrupts' estate and ejects, on the 14th day of Ji^lf ijesf,
at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, qi tbc.Vfye, Inn, in.
Stourbridge, in the CkMioty ijf. Worcester, to assent tp .61-
.dissent from the said Assignees submitting to ^f.bitr^uibn, 'or,
compromising, settling, or otherwise aQ)fe#bty a^rfeeiqj all
and every or any disputes, accounts, matters, tr»jjsa>}iui)s>
and dealings between the said Bankrupts or their Assignees
and certain persons, then and there to be named to tlie Cre-
ditors j or otherwise to assent I* «c 41s«t>.At f»»wi tlie wid
Assignees coliimJeticing, proseentrng, or ddfertdiA^ any rait
-or imts at taw *r in'equity, for the rectfveVing or pr«ce««iitg
of any part or parts of titt stiitf Battkrnjitt' «iMte aitf effect* ;
and on other special nflaiVs. . • • •

MIE Creditors who hare pr^ve* tlielf Debt* unac
;juission of Bankrupt awarded and Issued ter|b

fame's Warding, Jate of Great Winc'hesf.er-Sii'eet, iii tjfiife-Cifty
o"f Lonflftti fttut since a ftriioner in the Ktng's-Bencffc Prf$6Uf,
JeWelleV and Gold Seal-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, i
quested to meettlie Assignee of th'e said Bankrupt'*
and etfdcts', oii' We.dhesd4y Hhe ed day o'f July next, at *
o'ClocU in the Forenoon, at (Ike Court of Coiunn
'of Bankrupt*; iA' Batingba^-Street, in the City of Ldndwn,
to take j'ntoconsideratian tlie best (neans to bfe feinted ^ . f f y .
the recovering, receiving, and getting in certain property Ipft
to the wife of tile safid 'Bankrupt, ai^to wlrlch the Banlr^frt,
in right of his wife, is entirled udder the will of agtrtth;if^ii,
deceased; arid'also to assent to or dissent from th* safd As-
signee taking such proceedings at law or in equity, as he may
be advised, fur the recovery thereof; or to assent to or dissent
froni the said Assignee compoundit>f, coniproaisingj sub-
mitting to afbitraeion, or otherwise agreeing any matter or
dispurle thit may hereafter arris* for or in respect tbeDeof; and
t^authorise the said Assigned to assent-to «p dis«e«t: Jrom a*y
proposal or proposals trial maybe niadebytlj* TrusUjetjs of
the said Bankrupt's wife, or ai>y other person', for«r in respect
df a certain ctarnnndde to the property in queM'wo, of soriie
part' HrtVetrf, for and on account of the said Bankrupt's wife;
and also to'atesent to or dissent from the said Assignee selling,

' by public auction or private contract, all, any, or such part
or parts of the said property, and upon suob credit and se--
curities as to the said Assignee shMl seem meet; ai»4 <^u

•other special affairs. ' • ' -'

r^H'E Creditors who have proved their Debts under aCom-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
William Hornblower, of Brierly-Hill Iron-Works, in tbe
Parish of King S win ford, in the County of Stafford, Iron-
Maiter, .Dwaler^nd Chlpman, ate desired to meet the As-
signees of the estate and effects of .the said Bankrupt, on
Tuesday tbe 25th day of June instant, at Eleven of the Clock
in the Kortnopn, at jbhe 'ffaVfpt. Hotel, iir StourbrHje, in the
County of .IVorcttster,. in order to assent to or ^iijenj- {900.
the &aid AsHgfl6** indemjjfying a certain person to be
named,at su^U meeting against the costs and charges of «n
action jcoinnjcflced against him by certain persons to be ^,Ua
j)/uited 0t tUe meeting for recovery of .certain articles, or tpe

tbeiepf, *iiicb are a part of, t,he said Bankrupi's est^e
fe^U; and a(sp>io 4W9* tp or disstnt Jrom tbo s^id A's-

c^njmtucing, pros^iting, or defending any suit vr
at la/wor in wmity/e^wmit ceftajp fttvtOQt to be n^med
s mevtjtig for the- rucem; of ^ny part of; the s^^d B^nk-
> wtatc atiu ?£fc$is> «i?ed or Qtfecn\'j«e t^k«w to or

B
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claimed by them; *r to \}\c compound1!);.;, *u!imittiBg to ar-
bitration, or otlievwise Agreeing any matter or .thing relating
thereto;- and to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
employing a clerk to assist them in arranging the s;iid Bank-
rupt's accounts, and renting a convenient place for the de-
posit and seuurity of the said Bankrupt's books and papers;
and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Hudson, of Ulverston, in the County of Lancaster,
Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, arc requested to meet
fbe Assignee of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on
the 1st day of July next, at Eleven o'clock in the Fore-
noon, at the Office of Mr. Mason, Solicitor, in Ulverston, in
order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee paying
the said Bankrupt's servants the wages due to them in ful l ;
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee paying
to-the landlord of the inn and premises lately occupied':by the
said Bankrupt, any sum of money in satisfaction of his claim
for rent in respect of the said inn and premises ;• and also
to assent to or dissent fiom the said Assignee commencing,
prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at~law r or\in •
equity, for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's
estate and effects'; or to the compounding, -submitting to
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relat-
ing thereto; and on other special affairs.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Bedson and Robert

Bishop, of the Parish of Aston, near Birmingham, in the
.County of Warwick, Brass-Founders, Dealers and Chapmen,
lately Copartners in trade, and they being- declared Bankrupts
arc hereby required to surrender themselves to the Commis-
sioners in the said Commission named, or the major part-of
them, on the 1st and 2d of July next, and on the 3d day of
August following, at Twelve o'clock^at Noon on. each day,
at tbeStoik Tavern, in the Square, in Birmingham-aforesaid,
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate
and Effects ; when ami where the Creditors are to come 'pre-
pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting tc
clause Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrup t s
are required to finish their Examination, and the Creditors u: •
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of their Certiliciites.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupts, or that have a u >
of their Ellects, are not to pay or deliver the same but tu whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr.
Edmunds, Exchequer-Office of Pleas, Lincoln's-Inn, or Mr.
Mole, Solicitor, Moor-Street, Birmingham.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against John Lidster the younger, of

Stockpoi t, in the County of Chester, Money-Scrivener, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt i* hereby
required to.surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
8th and I5ih days of July next, and on the 3d of August
following, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of
the said days, at the Queen's Head Inn, Stockport aforesaid,
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects ; when .and where the Creditors are to come prupiiret '

.tu prove their Debts,and at the Second Sitting to chouse As-
signees, and at the Last Sitting the said JJ i inknipt . it
required to finish his Examination, and the Cieditors- are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. A l i
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that Imve any of his
Effects, are not to.pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Back,
Solicitor, Church-Court, Temple, London, or to Mr.. Clay-
ton, Solicitor, Stocbpui t.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against George Bell, of Brampton, in

the County of Cumberland, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman,
and lie being declared-a Bankrupt is hereby required to surren-
der himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named,, or tfie major part of- them, on. the 10th and l l t h
days of July nextj and on- the 3d day of August following,
at Eleven in the Forenoon on each day, at the George and
Dragon Inn, in Bramptoii aforesaid, and make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure -of-his Estate and Effects ; when mid
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
.ami at the Second Sitting to dmse Assignees^ uiul at the Last

Sitting the skid Bankrupt .is required to finish his'lixaiiiinru
lion and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All pcraons indebted In tlji; smtl
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects,- arc nut to pay
sr deliver the same but to whom the Commissiuiu'i-s ;shall, ap-
point, but give notice to Messrs. Bell and Brodrick, Bow
Church-Yard,- London, or to Mr. John. Camels, Solicitor,
B i amp ton.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt ii awarded and
issued forth against John Harland r late of Bedford*

Hodse, Tottenhaua-Court-Road, m the County of Middlesex,
HabemJasher and Linen-Draper, and be being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to .surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
part of them, on the 3d and Ib'th days of July next, and.
on the 3d of August following, at One in the Afternoon on
each of the said days, at the Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in Basinghatl-Street, in the City of London, -and
make a fulJ Discovery and Disclosure- of his -Estate and
Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to
prove their Debts, and at the second Sitting to chuse Assig-
nees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required,
to finish bis Examination, and the Creditors are to assent
to or dissent from the allowance of bis Certificate. All peril-
sons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any. of
his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same •but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give- notice to Mr.
VV. C. Smith, Solicitor, Basingfcall-Street.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and •
issued forth against Lewis'Nathan, of Vi liters-Street, .

Strand, in the County.of Middlesex, Pea and Quill-Manu-
facturer, Dealer and'Chapman, ^and be being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to s&l&nder himself to the Com-
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major part
of them, on the 29th day of June instant, on the 6th day
of July next, and on the 3d day of August following, at
Ten of the Clock in tbe Forenoon on each of the said days, .
at the-Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basingball-
Street, in the City of London, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure' of -his Estate1 and Effects; when and -where -the •'
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at
the Second Sitting t» choose Assignees, 'and authe-Lnst Sit-
ting, the said Bankrupt1 is required to finish bis Examination,
and tbe Creditors are'to assent to or dissent lr«m the allow-
ance of- his Certificate. All persona indebted to the said •
Bankrupt, or that have any of bis Effects, are not lo pay
or deliver the same but to'whoui tbe Commissioners shall-'
appoint,.but give notice to Mr. Isaacs, Solicitor, Mansell-
Street, Goodrnan-'s-Fields,,London.

i tf JHereas'a Commission of Bankrupt h H«v<tnied and
\\ issued forth against Mark Westron, of Wellington, ,

in the County oi Somerset, Draper, Deakr and Chapman,,
and he being- declared a 'Bankrupt is hereby required to
btirrender 'himself to the Commissiom-is in iliu said Com-
mission named, m the major part of l l icm, on- the-3d and
13th days of Jal) next;. and on the 3d day of August fol-
lowing, at Tea of tlie Clock in the Forenoon- on-each of
the said days, at the Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of< London, and uiake-a •
f u l l Discovery ami Disclosure of his Estate and liil'ects ; when
and where- tbe Creditors are to come- prepHreil to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Silting t u cluisc Assignees,.
and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required 'to finish
bis Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to ur dissent •.
from the Allowance ot his Certificate. AiUpersons indebted
to the-said Bankrupt, or that Imve auy ot Uia iSilects, are not-
to pay or deliver Uie same but to w-liom i lie .Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Adams and Tilleartl,
Solicitors, Old Jewry, London.

Hereas a Commission of • Bankrupt U-n<vai« led a n d -
issued forth against John Cross, of Halewood, in the

County of Lancaster-, Brewer, and he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby rviuiuoi i to sur.rendei l i nns i - l l to the--
Commissioners-in the-$;u,i. < onuniss i iMi named, ,,, i lie major
part of them, oil the 15th and- l / t h d a y s o f July n. xt, and
on the 3d of August'following, at One in the Afternoon on
each of the said days, at the York Hotel, situate in William-
son-Square, Liverpool, in tbe said Couaty, and make a f u l l

•'Discovery and. Disclosure of his Estate and,Effccts-j
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tile Creditor* are Co come prepared to prove• their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at tlie
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to f inish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ell'ects, aie
not to pay or deliver the same, but to whom the Commis-
sioners shal l appoint, but give notice t.o Mr. Sherratt, Soli-
citor, Prescot, or to Messrs. Adlington, Gregory, and Faulk-
ner, Solicitors, Bedford-Row, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John' Gay'eard, of New Bond-

Street, in the County of Middlesex, Habit-Maker, Dealer and
Chapman, and he heing declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 9d
and h'th days of July next, and on the 3d day of August
tollowing, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon on each of the
said days, at the Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and' Effects ;
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bank-
rupt is required to finish his Examination; and the Creditors
are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted-to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same btit to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Bull,
Solicitor, 21, Hollis-Street, Cavendish-Square.

WHereas a Commission of Bankiupt Is awared and
issued forth' against William Todd and Frederick

William Courthope, late of Langbourn-Chambers,Fencuurcb-
Street, in the City of London, Timber-Merchants, Dealers,
Chapmen, and Partners, and they being declared Bankrupts,
are thereby required to surrender themselves to the Commis-
sioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of
them, on the 3d and 9th days of July next, and on the 3d
day of August following, at Eleven in the Forenoon on
each day, at the Court of Commissioners ot Bankrupts, in
Basingball-Street, in the City of London, and make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects ; when and
where the Creditors are to cpnie prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the last
Sitting the said Bankrupts-are required to finish their Exami-
nation, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of their Certificates. All persons indebted to the
laid Bankrupts;-or that bare any of their Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall

. appoint,-but give notice to Messrs. Hodgson and Ogden, Soli-
cituri, .Saint Mildred's-Court, City.

W Hereas a Commission ot Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against Edward' Harris, of Coptball-

Buildings, in the City of London, Broker, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby ic-
qiiired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in I he suit!
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 25th
of June instant, on the 3d of July next, and on the 3d of
August following, at Twelve o'clock at Noon on each day, at
the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-
Street, in the City of London,and make a f u l l Discoveiy and
Disclosure of his Estate and Ellects; when ami where the
Cieditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, ami <\-
the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Siniivj
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, ano
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allmvaiv;
of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the su'ul BanKiu |>:
or that have any'of his Effects, are not to pay or Uel ivc i : • ^
same l iu i in whom the Commissioners shall appoint, inn ., i
notice to Mr. Hartley, Solicitor, New Bridge-Street, Black-
friars.

f JMHE Commissioners in a Commission- of Bankrupt
M awarded and issued forth against John >Boultbee and

John Webb Cole, of Peterbotuugh, in the County ot North
ampton, Bunkers and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen,
intend to nitcl on tb«^3d day of July next, at Twelve o'clock
at Noon, al the Angel Inn, in Peterborough aforesaid, iu
order to receive the Proof of. Debts imdcr tUe said Commis-
sion. .

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Eanfcrup *•
awarded and issued forth against Thomas Bell, of

Nicolas-Lane, London, Merchant, Insurance-Broker, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 25th day of June in-
stant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commis-
sioners of Bankrupts, in Basiiighall-Streett • in the City c-f
London, to receive the Proof of Debt of Mr. Andrew Reid,
under the said Commission.

5

rjl H E Commissioners In a Commission «rf Bankrupt ,
J_ bearing datethe28th day of July 1817", awarded and

issued forth against John Smith, of Shrewsbury, in the '
County of Salop, Linen-Draper, Mercer, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 23d dny of July next, at Ten-
o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Albion Hotel, in Piccadilly,
in Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, in order to re-
ceive the Proof of Debts under the said Commission.

TH E Commissioners In a Commission- of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth- against Charles Miller, of

Abchurdi-Lane, London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman
(trading under the name of C. A. Miller), intend to meet on
the 2d of July next, at One in the Afternoon, at the Court of
Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City
of London (by further Adjournment from the 25th ultimo),
in order to take the Last Examination of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where he is required to surrender him-
self, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination ; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved theii Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who
have already proved their Debts,-assent to or distent from the
allowance of his Certificate.

TH E Commissioners in- a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against James Richardson,

of No. 10, W-ebb's County-Terrace, New Kent-Road, in the?
County of Surrey, Corn-Factor, Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to meet on the 2d of July next, at Eleven in the Fore-
noon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basing-
hall-Street, in the City of London (by further Adjournment
from the 8th instant), to take the Last Exaaiinatibn of the
said-Bankrupt; when and where he is required to surrender
himself, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate •
and Effects, and finish his Examination; an4 the Creditors,.
who have not already proved the i r debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, and with those-who have already
proved their debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of •
his Certificate.

r H £ Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt'
awarded and issued forth against Thomas Boucher, late

of Cheltenham, in the County of Gloucester, Cabinet-Maker,
Upholsterer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 2d .
day of July next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the •
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in BasinghalUStreet,
in the City of London (by Adjournment from.'the 7th day
of May last), in order to take the Last Examination of .the
said Bankrupt; when and where be is requir.eil lo, surrender
himself, anil make a full Discovery and. Disclosure of his.
Estate and Eftects^Mid finish bis Examination ; .and the Cre--
ditors, who have not already-proved their Debts,.ace to come -
prepared to prove the same, and with those who have proved ;
their Debts, are to assent to or dissent from, the allowance-of.
his Certificate.

•" 01 H E , Commissioners in > a Commission.- of > Bankrupt •
JL awarded and issued forth against Joseph Salmon, of '

.Canterbury-Buildings, Lambeth, Coal Merchant, Dealer and .
Chapman, intend to meet on the 25th day of June instant, .
at Twelve at Noon, .at the Court-of Commissioners of- Bank-
rupts, in liasinghall-Street, in the City of London (by Ad-

journment from ibe 15th instant), .in order .to take the. Last
Examination of the said Bankrupt; .when.and where he is
required to.surrender himself, and make a full Discovery and •
.Disclosure of bis Estate and Effects, and finish his Examina-
tion . and the Creditors, who have not already proved their

tDebts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with. •
tiiose who have-proved their Debts, are to assent to.or dissent,

ifrom tlie allowance of his Certificate.

'•"'ft i H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt:
JL awarded and issued forth against William Hornblower, ,

,of Bricrly-Hill Iron-Works, in the Parish of King Swinford,.,



in flic County of Stafford, Iron-Master, Dealer 4nA Chap-
•man, intend to meet on the titli day of July, next, between
the hours of Eleven and One in the Afternoon, at the Wheat-

- Sheaf Inn, in Bewdley, Worcestershire (by Adjournment tKoin
'the 47th of June instant), in order to take the Last Exa-
mination of the said Bankrupt ; when and where he Js .re-
'qtllred to surrender himself, and 'mate a f'lll Discovery and'
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Examina-
tion ; and the Creditors who have not already proved thein

JDcbts are to come prepared to pvove the -same,; an4 with
•hiose who have Already .pioved tUeir Debts, assent to or
dissent from the allowance of bis>Certificatc.

;irtn|iH'E Commissioners in a Commission of Biuilmipt,
• :be>vihg date the 47th :day of Daceniljer I H«l, .awarded

'Jftn4 fasuv.d forth against William Chafer, .of the Town of
KingsUtB-upon-Hull, in the -County of the .same Town,
Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet »n the 16th

• day of July next,, at Eleven o'Clock i«n the 'Forenoon, -at
the Dog ^od Duck Tavern,, in ,lhe Town of . Kingston -
Upon-Hull aforesaid, in order • to . make a Dividend of*' the
£ttate and Effects 'Of Hie said .Bankrupt ; wh«n and
<wli«ee the Separate Creditors,, who hare not «l«ewly.pr«>r*d
tlteir DeUti, are U> cqwe. predated 'to pi we tht-.saw?,<<iwUu:)|
will be wxoiiKled ilu> bsuunt. of <th% said Dividend* Anid nil

not then pvoveii will

H £ • CeinniissloneR* in a ConitulMloo of fUnknipt,
. '^earing date Hie tftib .of. September ItttO, awantvdrand

d furtb (a£aVuil Mary. Burton, erf; Wohrwrharaplero, .in
tbe'Couiuy of Stafford, '-Grater, Ditaiffr *»d •GbapMutnutn,

'itiGewd to w«et on th* t&tu day of •July -next, at >Bte»€n
o'clock in the Forenoon, at tlie Littleton's A.nu8Jfcwo,.i«
Penkridge, Staffordshire, to make a Dividend of the Estate
atid-£ffecl»of tfce.ssvvd Bawkrupt i -w4*wa«d. wlier* the C're*

*, w'bo Jmvc nutak<#iily;ptt>vBd.tfceH? Debts,, af« to cvm«
ty ippo've M»'£ «n*n¥, or Uwsy-wiU'^e; •excliui*U the

Benefit, af-Olte »aiil .D'wileiiil, And ail -CJai»U4 > HW» tteu

i'tt fc ''CoflMuwsipneKs \\\ a Cojqn^s&m, of
L b.eftri.iij' date the ''291 h dqj; of;jlatc)l itf^O,
d^ssiicd forth against Tl»o<W*» Johiison l;be eid^n a^d T b

•ma,* ijoiwon (he yoanger., of JUfl,v«stoft, in the Guwoty ,of
rigbls, FislT-Meichant^ and Copartners,
, intend to- meet oi» t'lie I3tli of July

; in 4he For«ntji>iij!at th? iQufieh's.J^ead Ipp^.si
,tave»toft aforesaid," to make a Further Dividend pf the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts ; when and .w(iere t^ie
'Creditors, who have uot already proved their Debts, are to coine

next,, at

prraacedio prove the «aine, or they, will be. excluded, tint
'Behest of the said Dividend. And all Claim

.
all Claim* not til

ilt be disallowed.

IPE Coninil'9*ibriers In -a G<wnmi9sion
Wealring^dtite ''.Me1 «f>fh day -ttf Jiinnary • i

'issued' frit'Hi' agnrt*tirft?chaW Dye, -of Pecbt|[atl»i ia- the
bi.^eiihji' and CJh.apipao,'inten4

fc ihe'said'eamfcrupt.! -^la>n -and
the- •€r«!<Htbre,'w{h« 'have iiot atreatty ^rpved' -their

•l"^Deit8,1"are"'to 'rtime prfcpar«d ^to 'prote the same, m-'they

Claims nut then proved will ibe disallowed.

^« E'^CdHltSls^kinefs *n "a Cammtssion vfaf1

.;r^etoto£*tete^'44th'ttoy of yribrtfary ;'l#»9i awardeij
"" jainsf (George tJjton, of'ifltu'eteii'-'StrBetj'iq

/•OH and GOlouT^fereliant, tDieater-.-au^
the firm of ^eqirge '.Upton arid Cql)i
h ;(!af of .Jcilj^ast,'at Ten^ini'-die-

C*bren6'6n, at'4tlie :Cburt • of.ComoiisHsners -.of 'Bankrupts, in
-»isrh^niiStTeet;'Tn'Uie City'of L6t)dbn, in'order to make a
)'9PwUrl''OivrdeHd,'ot1 the'Eslnte ahcl^'EUtctsoftht'sa'id Bankrupt;

„• l^en/'«nd'l,wheire Uie Creditors, iv'ho 'IraiTe not a'lrtady -proved
1:itiierw'^bts>'at;e(t<jj;enie.|pfcpa'iieilto'prore-thel8ame', or'they

HVlH'^e Deluded'the beuefil of (febe said Btvkk.iid, '

date -the, .£l.ft ,of
of -

i,,, awarded (ia»<|

County $f SnWj, Tanner, Dealer and Chapmnn, intend ^o
meet on the ,19th day of July nej^t, ^tT>vtjve at -Noon, at
the Talbot.fnn, tin Shrewsbury, ia tbe#aid Coupty «f l^itl.op.
to uialic a. Dividend qf tbe,EstaU- and Effects of Uieisaid Bank-
rupt; when a-ud wliere the Creditors, w.ho have not already
proved theii .Debts, are to come. prepared lo pn).Vf,.the gaqie-!
or they will be excluded tbe benefit of the said D;ivideud. And.
;aJI-€laiuis uwl

'•MiE Commissioners in * ConiM)iss'u>u ,of U«nkitt|>ts

JL bearing date the .13th day of January 1820, awanltd
,aud ^issued .tqrtli a^'ajiut Wjl.llAin .I10KQ*), i?ohW;)Gkvke, and
.>V,iUtam Stanley. Rpscfle., all <<jf r^ir/Kirr.oDl^^n tlio.fJotmtj of
l^apipa&UT, late Backers s»^d ,Copari»c^i .p«aiv«is i\nd,l%&p-
Wen, iutend to .uiutl-ou tUe,l^tU -daty of . J.i^y.pext, at Que

-U»e said UatiirMpt^;} when .and ,^jii*r* tbj; jUi 'editors, .»^o
have not already proved (heir Qebfcs. ^(c^.^nie ..j^pAred
to.;prove t i t sau»e, «v ̂ hej'.will^. exfiMided tli.u ,B«tne|lit pf

^il-^HiE iCwnniiasioner* tin .a .ConrailtUon n( B*nki-»p.',
•M. buaring fdate fthe'Clb 4»y <>f JUB« lidlT, aw4nMi,ajjU
issued fuiith agaiusA AwhiKftayesiUeiy*aM§tcr,<»f• \V8«sioi^,/in
th^CouiUyuif i>fori/CrtPfetlftlaaU&rt«rcr,'Ui»ti)i a^ia.IJb^;-
mai>, intwuld to uwiui^yn tbeltSth;diy^r)f tJu)y'ntKit,4t Lt^reu

.to<ui«^««,'Divid«u(i'or
Estate and Eitects of tbe s*id JhuiUrufit.; .ulien j*nd; «jbe.iti
the Creditors, who have not already proved theii Debts, aie
to tjuuie prepared to $>roye the.saiue, i>i .they w,i IL.be cx-
dtitfed tlie Beueut pf the said :Diride:iid. f\nd
not then-^roved vvllLbe dis^lloWjed.

Cwnty ot
to

e, the,
st J^t
, ftopf afld

,l» a

th«
'Peajer jmd
. of

the
tv come pfie^aied. to prove
(lie '

'ill H.Ei jGffaunissiflfDfirs w ,a . CooWmsiqn of,,BauliBH|i»,
dL - bcumng idwte »be;6tb jd»y of 'April 16H6, uwarded,and

li*siu;d .4ojHbiat;aiit9t,'rho»as 'Eoster>*ud; Edward Sills: FqsUr,
of Yalding, in the County jof> KuntyAlaltflDtts, -intend to.oK*t
on the 3d of July next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the
.Counl. ol. t'oiflnjiswoers of -BfMtktfwtn in j5B,W?ui$iali-Street,
!«! V-^.^y «f I^IJdpfl {.by AdjowWP^lrt frow t4je 4tb: d»y of
.RJ^yiasI), ip or^|,H1m.»ke rt /FJBal Uiv,idpnu ..I,
Estate a,nd. .Effects. of. &be ..sa'td. .Bankrupts, . apd, aj.sptq .

said 'JTUoina&.Fueter aod.Edwird Sills poster ' j , when 'niid
where tk*, Jfiigt afl4,$e#aTat«. Cfwditoirs, -wbp. Liivc'iuo.t «lj:c#uly

je LoiQoj»»e,pi«|v»ix'd lo,p.rpve tU.ftsaABe,
P4wli»d;e.ij M»e 4J*«.M:ftt.^f ,tbfi sajd ;Riijd«Bids.

n»A Wiv.M,pi«»:ed «;yHie!4i§a|ipw ĵl;

C»o»nis«ioners in •'» doouitission of Baakrnpf,
w^i date itive A4U). of ftloxeiubefdi&iA;, awaa'deilaiid

issued' forth aga'uwt (fegprge. Fawlc£< Boy^s, of Anlaby, iia
•tiio County of it ha T«wu of i^uigston-upuo Hull, Sugar-
•Bab«r, <D«»ler'arut iCb«fJuan,> 4ote«d: to meet on die 13tb.
day of July owtt, ; at ijbiluv^ii o'CLucfc ia the Forenoon, at
'the Dog.end DAWk'Twarn, .ia S«alenL»u«, in 'the Town of
;Ki«gsten'Opon-Jiidl, ia>or4e«Ho,juake aiEuctber Dividend. of
the Separate Estate and Ettects of the said Bankrupt,; ..w[keu
uiid >vheie the Creditors, wbo have not already proved their

.H E, Coraiiijss.ipne.rt in a Comiuwsion of
at jfSI. .b WV-MI^ s4».te ,^je, ,tltbjday at jfSIoviem.b.er » 8 (6,,rt wai,d,cd

ytii.a.AitMfid 'fftfMi. ,a£9JMis|,J.9'bii,iB(iyes.-the «)d^r«.9f .Anlajl^, in
the County of the Town ul Kin£Muh-upua-Hull, ^Ujj^i-
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Batf r, Dealer and Chapma*, ietmd to' meet oh- the ISfch day
of July next, at Eleven of tlte Ckicfe iu the Forenoon, at the
Dog and Duck Tavern, in Scale-Lane, in the Town of King-
stoii-upon-Hull, in erder to make a Further Dividend of the.
Separate Estate and Effects of the said ttantmipt ; when
Mini where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are te come prepared to prove the samu, or they
'will be excluded tli* benefit ef the said Dividend. And all

''Claims not then proved. will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 4th day of October 18 U, awarded

and issned forth against William Wilson, of Slrafcespearc-
Walk, Shadwell,m tfceCou-ntyof Middlesex, Master- Mariner,
Dealer and Chapman, intend 'to meet on the- 2d 'day of
July next, at Elereo of the Clock in the Forenoon, ;ii
tlie Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-
Street, in tlic City of London (by Adjournment from the
2!st day of May last), in order to make a Final Divi-
dend of the Estate and Effects of tlte said bankrupt ; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proreil their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the »Hiue, or they will
be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not theu proved will disallowed.

f M*^ H E Commissioners in a -Commission »t Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 19th day of January 1821, awiuden
mid issued forth against William Purkis, of Portsmouth, in
the County of Southampton, Cabinet-Maker, Dealer and
Chapmen, intend to mei:t on the 18th day of July next, at
Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at ihe Crown Inn, in Gos-
port, in the said County of Southampton (by Adjournment
from the 18th of June instant), in order to make a First
and Final Dividend el the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt : when and where the Creditors, who have not
already moved their Debts, are to come prepaied (o prove
the smite, or they will he excluded the benefit of the stiid
Dividend. \ud all' Churns not then' proved will be disallowed.

f*^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
• M bearing' date the i 8th day of January 1620, awarded and
>9SHcd forth agam»r William Roscoe, John Clarke, and
William Stanley Roscoe, all of Live/pool, in the Count) of
Lancaster, late Bankers aud Copartners, Dealers -and Clwp-
Bttiy, intend to meet on the l"tb nay of July next, af One
of the Clock in the Afternoon, ai the Geer-ge luii, in Dale-
S-troet, in Liverpool, to make a Final Dividend ot the Separate
Estate and Effects of John Clark*, decaased, one 01 ilir said
Bankrupts, unto and amongst such of th« Separate Creditors
•f tbe a*id Bankrupt as have not already proved tUeir Debts
under the said Commission and received lull paj -mini Uiereof;
and in order to carry over the surplus that ma) remain ot the
Separate Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt after pay-
ment of the aforesaid Dividend, in aid and increase of the
Joint Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts, and for the
benefit of their Joint Creditors; when and where the Sepa-
i.ite Creditors ot the said Bankrupt, John Claike, who iitivt
not already piored their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they wi l l lie excluded the benefit of the
said Dividend. And all 'Claims not ibeci proved will hedis-
irlhrweid.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of 'Bankrupt,
bearing date the I9tli day.of February 1322, awarded

anil issued forth against John Hodges Tucker, late of Jennyn-
Street, Saint Jiiines's, in the County of 'Middlesex, Chemist,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet OH the 9th of. July next,
at Ten in the Forenoon, at the 'Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London (by
Adjournment from the 28th ultimo), to make a Dividend
«f fcfcu Estate and Eitects of ihe said 14aftkuu.pt ; w,hen and
wbere the Creditors, -who liare .not ..already proved . their
Dfchrts, -are to come prepared io .prove. the sajtte, bv they
will be excluded the -benefit of the sa'td> Dividend. And all
Cl*iu« !KI' tUci \ i>i«vcd wi

FTPtfiE Commissioners in a Commuaiuu. of Bankrupt,
•f •bttariug' dale the I lth-.day>.ef -AuJy 4 SAO, .awarded and

hatred iortli against Thomas- Sackett, of 'Bcunondsey-W.all,
in the faiish of Saint Mary Magdalen, Btirxnonttaey, in the
County of Suriey, Shipwright, Dealer. and Chapman, intend
to meet on the-I t f th day-ofc July-rwxt, at iTwelve. o'clock at
Noun* Mine CoutVof CumjB»Jiw>»ar3-olJia!pik.TujiAS;

hall-Street, in the Ciiy of London>'to t&ak« a Further Divi-
dend of the Estate and Effect $ of the sajd n»nliriipt ; Avh,e«
and whore the .Creditors, wiio liave pot already proved their
Debts, aic to come prepared to prov* the same, or thoy
will bts excluikd the Beuefit of tie said Divideml. And alt
Claims ttottlwu proved will be disallowed.

'• 1 H E Commissioners in « Coivtitussion of Dui)Vrupt,
JL healing date the 4tb day of Ntarfi IS43, awarded auU

issned forth ttgiunst WaiiiuM Ehjar, «f Ma4d«tai>e, if t,bo
County of Kent, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend t»
meet on the -3d day of July next, at Twelve of the Clock>
at Noun, .it the Court of Cowiui&siouers of .Bankrupts,.
in Uasiiigbull-Stfcet, 'in tlie City of Loudun (by Adjourn-
ment from the '4th <lay of May tost),, in otdei1 to luake .a
Final Dividend of the Estate uud Effects of the said .Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have, not already
proved iheii Debts, are t«> come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of , the said Dividciid*-
And all Claims not then provtM will be disallowed.

^ • I H E •Coinnrissionurs in a Commission of .
JL hearing date the 4th day of May 1809, awarded and

issued forth tigainst Stephen Huge Seager, of Maids I one, iu.
t he County ut Kent, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the £d day of July next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at
the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basingha.ll-
Street, in. the City of London (by Adjournment from the 4th
of May last), to make 'a Final Dividend < > t the Estate and
Effeets of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Cre-
ditors, \vho have not already proved their dr.bis, are to come
prepared t < > prove ' t h e same, or they will tie excluded the
Benefit ol the laid Uivii leiul . rind <t l i Claims not Uieii yroved-
wi l l lit disal lowed.

J 'NHE Copimissioners iu a Commission of Bankrii|>t,,
•Jiearing date the 2d il;jy of November 1820, awarded.

and issued forth against Alexander Anderson, late of Salter's-
Hall-Court, Cannon-Street, in the City of London, Merchant,.
Dealer and Chapman (and lately in- Partnership with ThvtnaS'
Godfrey, of Saller's-Hall-Court aforesaid, Merchant, aBank»-
rapt, and with -Simon Blooiiifield William*, late *>r tie Htne
place, Meiehani, deec?8s|d, under the d im or Tiiomis Qpd—
frey aird Co.)^ in-teod •tOr..MMwt on Uie 6ili day «f Ju|y,0qxtr.
nt Ten in the Fereitoon, at the Court of CowiiiissiunejiSjof
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Slre«t, in the City of London (by
AdjoQfuoent from the I6lh ef .March last), to. make A Divi-
dend of the Estate and Etiect9«i the said Bankrupt ; whenuurd
where the Creditors, who .hare not already .proved fcbcir
Debts, 'are to come prepared tu p»ove the »aiue, or they. wilt
be -excluded the Benefit ot the s*itl Dividend. AuU,»)4
Claims not their proved w i l l be di&allowud.

' 6 ̂  HE Commissioners in a Commission of Btanbrupt*
JL bearing date the 9th day., of November 18J 9, awarded.

and issued forth against William Eames,. of .the Haymarket,,
in the County of Middlesex, Horse-Dealer, Dealer.aud Chap-
uiniv, intend to meet on.tbe 13th day of .July next, .at Ten io>
the Forenoon, at the Court of Caiupiissiquers of Bankrupts, io>
Basinghall-'Street, in the. City .uf Louden, to make a Divi-
dend of the-Estate and Effects of tlie said Bankrupt ; \v,hei|.
and Where the Creditors, xv.bo have jtot ..already proved their.
Debts, are to come. prepared to prove the s;»iue, orlluiy.will
be excluded the Benefit of the said Divjd&ud. AuJ all.
Claims' not theu proved will be.disallow.ed.

' • ^ H E Commissioners tn a Commission of Bankrupt,.
JL bearing date, the Cth day of December 15-21, awarded

and issued forth against Quintin Gale, late of Newgate-
Market, Ai the City.pf .London, Butcher, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to jueet.on, the 13th day of July next, at Elevwv
o'Ciocb .in..tue .Forenpon, .at the .Cqurt of Commissioners-
of Bayktapts, in Basjnghallr Street, j 11 the City of London, ti>.
make a Dividend of .the Es.tate and Effects of. the said Bank-
•r-upt;. when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their. Debts,.a«e to cm»e .prepared to prove tlie same^
or .they will be excluded the Benefit of the said. Dividend..
Aud.al) Claims not thcu- proved will be disallowed.

^•IHE Coiumissiouer* In .a CouimUslou ot
JL bearing date the ,17th day .of July 1891, awarded and

•issued- .forto-ngaJust Johji Fjedevick.Dubuij and Janjet,Dgbois>
^Uadiji^ untkr. vbe style aji^ firm «f W-UiiajB, J
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:arid James Dubois), of Aldenuari's-Walk, In the City of Lon
don. Merchants, Copartners, Dealet s and Chapmen, intend
to rueet on the 29th of June instant, at Twleve at Noon, at the
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street
in the City of London (hy Adjournment from the 8th instant)
in order to make a Further Dividend of the Joint Estate and
Effects of tile said Bankrupts ; when and when* the Creditors
who hare not already proved their Debts, are to come

.prepared to prove the sauae, or they will be excluded the
benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved

•will be disallowed

THE Commissioners in a Commission oj Bankrupt,
bearing date the 14th day of January 1829, awarded

and issued forth against John Passmore, of Farnrmru, in the
County of Surrey, Linen-Draper, intend to meet on the 13tl

• day of July next, at Twelve of the Cluck at Noon, at the
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-
Street, in the City of London, in order to make a Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the s»id Bankrupt; when and
where, the Creditors,' who have not already proved their
•Debts, ace to come prepared to prove the same, or they
•will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claim* not then proved wil l be disallowed.

/ITU! E Commissioners (n a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL, . bearing date the 96th of January 1822, awarded and

issued forth against Richard Dye, of Peckham, in the County
of Surrey,- Wheelwright, Dealer .and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 20th day of July next, at One in the Afternoon,
at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-
Strcet, in the City of London, in order to make a Dividend
x>f the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when
and. where t l ie Creditors, who have not already proved their
.Debts, are to como prepared to prove the same, or they
jwil! he excluded tke Benefit of the said Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

rfT H £ . Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
M_ bearing date the 10th day of March 1821, awarded and

issued forth against Joseph French, of West, Orchard, in the
City of Coventry, in the County of Warwick, and also of
.South-Bridge, in the City of Edinburgh, Ribbon-Manufac-
turer, Dealer and Chapman, intend .to meet on the 13th of
July next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of
Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinguall-Stieet, in the
City of London, in order to make a Further Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and whore
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
lo come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
.jjiovud will be disallowed.

f (^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
• JH_ bearing date the &d day of June 1821, awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Henry lludkin, of No. 6', Char-
lotte-Street, Islington, in the County of Middlesex, Maltster,
Dealer and Chapman ('>ut now a prisoner for debt in His
Majesty's Gaol of White-Cross-Street for the said County of
Middlesex, intend to uieet on the ISth day of July next, at
Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Court ,ot Commis-'
sioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of
I/ondon, to maku a Dividend of the Estate, and Effects of
the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
Dot already proved the i r Debts, arc to come prepared to prove
.tlic same, uc they w i l l be excluded the B-cnclit of the said
Dividend. Ami all Claims not tlicii iinncd will Lit disallowed.

\

WHen:as the acting1 Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against J

John Edmunds Collins, late of Wood-Street, Cheapside, in
ihe City of London, Cloth-Factor, Dealer and Chapman (but
now ajprisoner in the King's-Bench Prison), have certified to
the Right Hon.. John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of t|
jCire.it Britain, tha t ' the s«iid John Edmunds Collins bath in
all things conformed himself according to tlie directions o'
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ;
Tliii-is t og ive notice, that, 'by \ i r lue .of an Act passed in

'(.he Fifth Year of the Keiyii of His lale Majesty King George
the Second, and also oi another Act passed in the Forty-

Vinth Vear of the Reign of His late Majes.ty King George the
viiiifl, his'Certificate will be allowed jiuvl.condrmcii, as the J

said Acts direct, nnless cause be shew a to the contrary on or
before the IStli day of July next.

V flTTHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
W of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Rye, of Dockhead, Bermondsey, in the County of
Surrey, Oil and Colourman, Dealer and Chapman, have certi-
fied to the .Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
Thomas Rye hath in all things conformed himself ac-
cording to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts: This is to give notice, that by
virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Vear of thti Reign of
His late Majesty King George the Second, and also of another
Act passed in the Forty-ninth year of the Reign of His late
Majesty King George the Third, his Certificate will he allowed
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewu
to the contrary on or before the 13th day of July next.

WTffTHereas the acting Commissioners MI the Commission
T r of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Sanders, late of the City of . Coventry, Auctioneer,
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain,- that the said John Sanders
hath in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament ^made concern-
ing Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, Ity virtue
of an Act. passed in the Fifth Year of the reign of His
late Majesty King George the Second, and also of another Act
passed in tlie Forty-ninth year of the reign of His late Ma-
jesty King1 George the Third, his Certificate will be allowed
and continued as the said Acts direct, unless cause be
shewn to the contrary on or before the 13th day of July
next.

WHereas the acting1 Commissioners in a Commiition
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Robert Stephcuson, of Cottingfiam, in the County of York,
and Robert Hart, of, Scutcoates, in the County of York (car- "
rying on business at the Town of Kingstoa-upoii-Hull, as
Merchants, Dealer*, Chapmen, and Copartners}, have certified
to the Lord High . Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
said Robert Stephenson and Robert Hart have in all things
conformed themselves according to the directions of the
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This
is to give notice, that, by viitue of an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of the Reign of His late Majesty KingGeorge the Second,
and also of another Act passed in the Foity,-i»inth Year of
the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third,
their Certificates will be allowed and confirmed as the said
Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on ,01
before the 13tb day of July next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth, against

Thomas Henry Rudkin,of No. 6, Charlotte-Street, Islington,
in the County of Middlesex, Maltstei, Dealer and Cbapwan,
have certified to the Right Honourable John Lord Eldoa,
Lord High Chancellor uf Great Britain, that the said
Tuornas Henry Rudkin hath in all things conformed himself
according to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that,
by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of the Keign of
His' late Majesty King George the Second, and also of
another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of the Reign of
His late ftJSaj.est.v King George the Third, his Certificate will
tie allowed aiid^onliriiiedas the said Acts direct, unless cause
.be shewn to the cqiitraiy on or befoi;e the )3th day of Julv
next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and .issued forth against

fohn Driver and Matthew Driver, of Thomas-Street, in tu«
Jity of Bristol, Cabinet-Makers, UphoUtereis, Dealers and
jliajuneii, have certified to the Right Honourable John
,ord Eldon, Lorii High Chancellor of Great Br i ta in , that
lie . said • John Driver hath in all things conformed
limself 'according to the directions of the several Act* o'l 1'ar-
iaiuent'inade concerning bankrupts ; This is to give notice,
bat, by virtue of an Act passed in tlie Fi f th Year of the
leign of His lute Majesty King Geoige the Second, and also
>f another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of the lleigu
>f His.late. Majesty KtusGeo.r,gefcheTimd, !«is. Cjirtificat,«; wUl
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bo allowed and confirmed as tlio said Acts direct, nnlesi came
be shewn to the contrary on er before the 13th day of July
next.

~1[1[ T Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
Vl of hankrupt awarded and i«sued forth against

James Haivltesley of Birmingham, in the County of War-
wick, Meichan 1 , have cer t i f ied to the Right Hon. John
Lord Eldon, l.oi.l High Chancellor of Great Br i ta in , lh; i t the
said James HawUeiley hath in all th ings conformed himsel f
accord 11 ii; to t h e direct ions of the several Acts of Par l iament
mafl i concerning Bankrup t s ; This is Vogive notice, that, by
v i r t u e ol an A c t - passed in the Fif th-Year of the Reign ot
His late Majesu King George the Second, and also of another
Act passed in the l \>r ty-<» ' i t l i year ol the reign of His late
Majesty King George the Th rd,his Certificate wi l l be allowed
and continued as tht said. Acts direct, unless cause be shewn
to the contrary on or before the 13th day of July next.

In the Gazette of Tuesday last, page 1024, in the adver-
tisement of a Commission of Bankrupt against Samuel Abbott,
the Solicitoi should have been Mr. Tustin, New Bridge-Street,
Blackfruirs, and not Messrs Bovill aud Tustin, as advertised
by mistake.

Notice to the Creditors of Thomas Newham, Merchant and
Dealer in Cotton-Wool, in Glasgow, and Farmer and
Cattle-Dealer, at Cardonald, in the Abbey Parish of Paisley,
and County of Renfrew.

Glasgow, June 17, 1822.

ALEXANDER MACPHERSON, Wiiter, in Glasgow,
tien-by intimates, that he has been confirmed Trustee

upmi thi- s;tid sequestrated estates; and that the Sheriff-Sub-
stitute of Renfrewshire, at Paisley, has 6xed Wednesday the
3d day in July and Wednesday the 17tb day of July next, at
TjVelvc o'clock at Noon each day, within the Sheriff-Clerk's
Office, Paisley, lot the public examinations of the Bankrupt

.a.rid other* connected with bis affairs. . ,
;,The Trustee jurijier intimates that two general meetings of

the-preditirs will,-be held wi th in his Writing-Chambers, bead
of Vkginia Strret, Glasgow,—the first upon Thursday the
18th day of .hi 1) nexi , at Twelre o'clock at Noon, and the
other ttt t .e-saiue place and hour, on Wednesday the 31st day
of July neKti fur the purposes expressed in the Statute.

'Finally, the Trustee hereby requires the Creditors of the
said Bankrupt to lodge their claims and grounds of debt, w i th
oaths ol ver i ly thereto, in his hands, on or before the l O i h day
of Februar) next (being ten calendar months alter the date
of sequestration) {Cer t i fy ing to those wlio fail to do so, that
they shall not receive any share of the first distribution of the
Bankrupt estate.

Natice to the Creditors of James Iraray, Stationer, Agent,
and General Trader, in Glasgow.

Glasgow, June 17, 1822.

JOHN SPENCE, Accountant, in Edinburgh, hereby in-
timates, that he has been elected and continued Trustee

nn the sequestrated estate of the said James Imray ; and that
t h e S h e i i f f o i Lanarkshire has appointed Tuesday the 2d and
Tuesday the 16th days of July next, within the Sheriff-Clerk's
Office, Glasgow, at One o'clock in the Afternoon each day,
for the public examination of the Bankrupt and others con-
nected with his affairs. The Trustee farther intimates, that
a general meeting of the Creditors will be held w i t h i n the
"Writing-Room^ of Morton and Galloway, No. 14, Hutchison-
Street, Glasgow, upon Wednesday the 17th day of July next,
at One o'clock in the Afternoon; aud that another general
meeting will be held, at same place and hour, upon Wednes-
day the a 1st day of said mouth, to name Commissioners, and
for the other purposes mentioned in the Statute. And the
Trustee hereby requires the Creditors to produce in his hands
their claims and vouchers or grounds of debt, with oaths of
verity thereto; with certification, that unless so produced
between and the I6'th day of March next, being ten months
after the sequestration, the party neglecting will have no share
in the first distribution of the estate.

Notice to the Creditor* of Robert Walker, Victualler and
Hay-Merchant, in Glasgow.

Glasgow, June 17, 1852.

T AMES WATSON, Accountant, in Glasgow, who ha*
been confirmed Trustee on the said Robert Walker'*

sequestrated estate, hereby intimates, that the Sheriff of
Lanarkshire has fixed Tuesday i he 2d and Tuesday the ISih
days of July next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon on each,
day, wuhin the .Sheriff-Clerk's Office, in Glasgow, for thu
public examination of the Bankrupt and others connected with,
his affairs; and that a meeting of the Creditors wil l be helot
within the Counting-House of the Trustee, No. 51, Miller-
Street, on Wednesday the 17th day of July next, at One
o'clock in the Afternoon, for the purposes mentioned in the
Statute ; and another, at the same place and hour, on Wed-
nesday the 31st day of July next, fur choosing Commissioners,
and instructing the Trustee as to the management ot the
estate. ' *

Such of the Creditors at hare not lodged their claims aad
grounds of debt, are required to do so, at or prior to the
first mentioned meeting ; certifying, those who fail to lodge
them with the Trustee betwixt and the 3d day of March next,
that they will receive no share in the first dividend.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS COURT OFFICE,
No. 33, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields.

PETITIONS of INSOLVENT DEBTORS, to
be heard at Westminster, on Monday the 15th,
of Ju ly 1822, at Nine o'Clock in the Fore-
noon.

Young, John, late of Withern, Lincolnshire, Farmer*
Wake, Thomas (sued with Hannah and John Nutter), for-

merly of Hudderifield, Yorkshire, in Copartnership wild
the said Hannah'and John Nutter, as Woollen-Merchant*},
and late of Newcastle-npon-Tyne, Commission-Agent. -

Fiancis, Wi l l i am Augustus, late, of No. 135, Oxford-Street,
Middlesex, Ladies Boot and Shoe-Maker. ' '' i • v

Hodgson, Edward,' 'formerly of the City of $M?'jî  tfnd of
Symodd's-Inn, Chanctr'y-Lane,M''Lonuori, and late of
Knightsbridge, Middlesex, Gentleman.

Wood, George, late of PecKham,"Surrey, Taylor and Shop-
keeper.

Hairison, Thomas, formerly of Kenton-Street, Brunswick-
Sqture, then of No. 3, Jamaica-Row, Bermondsey,.then of
No 30, Piinces-Sireet, Rotherhi the , both in'Surrey, and
of No i, Ritchies-Court, Lime-Street, London, Matter-
Mariner.

Scroggie, William, formerly of High-Hill-Ferry, Clapton,
and late of No. 3, Batb Buildings, City-Road, Middlesex
Dyer. . • 'T

Hodg^ins, William, late ot Tipton, Staffordshire, Victualler.
Tonks, Jane, late of North-Street, Manchester-Square, fili'd-

dlesex, Cheesemonger. • -
Standen, John, the elder, late of Warburton, Sussex, Black,

smith and Farmer.
Davison, John, late of John's-Row, St. Luke's, Middlesex,

Baker.
Khmer, William, formerly of Bearfole, near Reading, Berks,

Paper-Maker, since of Nutting-Hill, Kensington, Middle-
sex, Coach-Master, and late of Black-Lion-Lane, Bays-
water.

Nottage, George, formerly of John-Street, East-Lane, Wai-
worth, and late of- Gravel-Lane, Saint Paul's, Shadwell,
Middlesex, Butcher aud Dealer in Fruit.

Lloyd, Richard, late of Shadwell, High-Streetj Middlesex,
' Tailor and Draper.

West, John, formerly of Daggets-Court, Mporfields, also of
No. 22, Curtain-Road, and late of No. 3, Coninjerclal-
Boad, all in Middlesex, Boot-Maker.

Lambert, John, formerly of Royal-Row, Lambeth, Surrey,
next of Rupert-Street and Princes Street, Soho, next
of Wyualt-Street, Clerkeuwell, next of Goswell-Ter-
race, Goswell-Stieet-Road, all iu Middlesex, next of Wool-
wich, aud lastly of New Chodton, both in Kent, Journey-
man-Gun-Maker.

Daw, James John, formerly of Abchurch-Lane, afterwards of
• Salters-Hall-Court, Cannon-Street, thtu of Shej bourne-
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of Portsmouth-Place, iCenningtun Lane,Suirey, afterwards
of Geoi'ge-Stree», Walworlh, Surrey, afterwards of Water-
loo-Hoad, Surrey, since of Caiu^mile-Street, Bisliopsgate-
Sueet, London, Russia Broker.

Juhijwm, Georo
Sfratfofd, *Ss/i;x; ^?^

fowler, Jesse'-Soa}»Vr, 'foirmerJy of- Kin<-Street, Islington,
afterwards of Pollard's-Row, Betbtiall-Green^ both in Mid-
diesg ,̂] afi^^jjls gf/T8v^. l»iv.aui|j"No^ l<i\' OiiurduiidwV

-•-"T-ry ^Ti^' -v '~iTi/- . . r—HI , *^o. y/,. *'Ongf i^a^i _, rj-^~i—T"I~
"teyV'aiiitHaie1 of'-Nii. S ,̂ William'-StreeT, Harper-Street,
New Keia Ruad, Surrey, Blacking-Manufacturer.

F.iosl, William, lateijf Enlield/Highiyay.Middlesex,, (^andlee

iWf ewvsi, Jzifnes 'JVru'lmson, forr^erly of the -Rectory-House,
ii&'wiort-Newaijkf f at id A late ofr iyi)ithorj|e, nejjr'' Newark
8%r«i«<iJ4J Nojtinifjhaja^ ^Pajor iu the 34ih Kygiuictu of

at

Harrison, Tboina^ Mvieditli, late of the Nvw-Road> Saiiit,
rti'e-East, \Ii«Jdl- sex. Baker.

ai^jtou, Jdines, lute of N.y. 17, Brachley-Sireet^.Barbica.n,
'JLo.iid6o,' aud-df Cllicksaud^-Strtiet, Milu-.E'.id N,ew Town,
aild!<>f Batii-Sireet, City-Uoajl, Middle^tx, Co.iUJJealer.
iu«s> Jolm, Isfte of' 'Jifco.li-Streetj-IJoclgliead1, Siurcy, and, of
Ftirtliin^-AU'ey-, it ' iMhe 'sauie Sired, VV'jileiiuan and'Fireiiia/i.
itcbell^George,, formerly. of Siduey-Grove, I^lin^lou, ihpji
ot-ISi).%25j Kevyuiaii's-Buildings, Saint Lukea, attei'w,ai-«)s
«ji Saivil Jauits SiJ'eet, Ctui 'kenweil, and late of No. 5(j,
White Liou-Stiett, reiUuiiville, all in. Middlesex, Oiock-

, fornrcHy of Baithaloniew-Terrace, City- Road,
Middlesex, Mv icliani's Clerk, atter« arils of Great Triiiiiy-
lixiUe, London, a!tt:i'%vai\l;i ot Liiue-Stieet, London, and of
Paul-Stitet, Middlesex, ani),la^t; of, Krunswick-Pluee, <Jily-r

lload afmesaid, aud also of Lirue-Sti eet aforesaid (in.C^-
pariiierstii|i wi t l i Colin M'V°""foy, uuder ti|e. fi'im ot<
Clrailes Little and -Co. as^Pruyisioii-Pealersj.

Be'ut'fcy, Heter.v fonneily of No. 4tf, Fetter-bane, Ltindpn,
aitdOaU- ot No. 29, Cu'rsitor-Strert! Cliancery-Liine, Mid-'
dlrsex, formerly Slierilf's-Oflicer s Assistant, a^cl

' ......... " '
rake, John, t'oruierljr of-Lewislj^in', Kent^ an'd of;N|1. 4*
Tokciihouje-Yaul, Londoij^ aud laie of' L)oncas:tc;r ljljice,
Old- Kent-Road, Surrey; Master-Mariner, and a Chip!
Urticer in the East India Coiupany^s Service.

», Lewis (laie, of-tbt nrift of Lewis aijd' Michael
Abrahams/, Jate of Black I'j'iiite-Kow^ VN'ttlfyo'rtb-,' Surre^.',
Oil.and C.'louiujan.
(jftord, Ht-nryi to.inerly of No. 3, Brunswick-Terrace,
HacUoey-R.'ail, a.iU laie of Bat bi-S|>;eet, City Road; M:iJ-
d It sex, and No. 15 '̂ t'eiicliurth Stree't^ London, Agent
aud'lnsurauce-ilro'kcr.

g«i laie-of Dockbead, Bend'dftdi'eyy SijYr'.eyi 'Coi'iU

\C4, Cliarloite Suianua, forai«rl> of No 11, Lit>lc C'ol-

Toltenham-Placc, ,Tottenham-Court-Koad, all in' Middled

Brook-Street^ Holborq, Middlesex, \Vorkyig-iJjeweller-,
GarfOrtb, William^ ft>ru'ierly ,of Newton'srCourt, Salthoi^u-.

haiKj, 'and late o:f George-Yard, bnt{) iii 'lyingston-upour
Htitl, Grocer and Tea-IQealer. ' .'. " >

. ,
Hutl, Grocer and IV-D&

Peters, James,, l,aie of pak^'po.d-MHl, near pocking,
' Parkier and Miller.

Ciaiichetthii, Ffanees<:o,, forp^erlt^f ^Cew.Boi^d,-§ty^
late of Nassau-Street, near Middlesex- Hospital., ^n'd o
Brighton, -Sijs^e^, Music-.SeUer and Agent.

Bailey, Robert; late'of Macclesfield, Chcs"ter, Sflk-Tlirowster.
Warrack, Kobert, formerly of Ingram-Court, Fencliurcli-

Street, and late oi Cull]XQ)i ^JiJCWt*. both in the City of Lon-
don (trading under the firui of Forsyib and Warrack), Pru-
vibioii-Ageut.

Lewis, William, Ul« o£i C&'dify Glamocga<i8bir«> Lin«h-

V J^lm, iormtrrJy^ofUhe Bwncb-of Grapes Publio

of tbe Six Bells I'ublic-House, Paradise-Street;
bithe, Surrey, Victualler.

^Draper, Elizabeth Gerrard, rate of" Clayton-Place, Kenning-
ton-Road, Surrey, Pattern-Drawer atid Print-Cutter.

Lloyd, Hiigiii fdnuerlj' of Is(o.f 34,, Cajftvrb^ujrj^-pTac^. tl^ui>'
belli,. Sunjey, a^nl of. 'No. 14, Stjafford-l^ow, Pititl^u, ap/J4>f
No. C, King-Street, Saint Jauies-$T4uaije, bf)th ir^Midtjlis^Xj
Attorney at Law.

George, late o£-No. 2, Cottage-Street, Poplar, Mid-

jCa,i te » latfr of-No,, 8,,

Black-Lion, Vinegar DjrjufyrLaue, VipT>

f aiug,e,r,,. .
of #**•
«v^fr...

e, uf No. 1̂  i Kollafd's-J^pw,

Notice of oj)jjp>Jt|oji t,Q tji
Prisoner must be entered in the tuxA..
iOttice, three clear days, exclusive of Sunday, be-
fore the dgy.pf- liea.ring., Thje. sche<ltiJes, are lijjtid,-
and tbe books and papers (leppsittd, and may
be- iusj)ectc(J.<:v.ei:y Mondny, Wednesday, and Fri-
day., between, the hours, o£ Teij and Vaiii; im ty

D&BT&RS QOUKV

of

At the

bt lieariJ

; Usfey iri-'andVor. the
tiWtttlr, on the* lath day1 uf Jttt
o'Cloc'lt in tbe.' For^npoii;

lipmas Naish; lite rflahphpy, in tV« Pmriku ot LahafhtiJ-,
Monmouthshire, lildcksinHh;
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iyt Applefy, in the Comity of .Westmorland, on
the !5th day of July 1822, at Eleven o' Clock
in the Forenoon.

William Rnis'ifdi, late of Appleby, iti the County of \Vest-
rnculand, Surgeon.

Patrick Carlin, formerly of ftilmaigin, in the County of Down,
Ireland, and late of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, NqrthuraUer-
land, Hawker.

At ihe Town-Hall, Oxford, in the County of Ox-
ford, on the 15th day of July 1822, at Twelve
e* Clock at Noon.

James Curtis, late of the City of Oxford, Plumber and
Glazier.

John buihatu, formerly of Mcrrycourt, in the Hamlet of
L-ynrbaiH, in the Furish of Shipton-under-Wychwond,

. Oxfordshire, Farmer, and late of F)SeJd,inf tire said Cgrunty,

Pauling, formerly o,f tba City o£ Oxford, Horse-
Dealer. and late of Long Whittenhain, in tbe County of
Berks, Hoise Dealer.

The Reverend David Griffith Darks, lal*> of Chadlingtcuv in
the County of Oxford.

John Dew, late of Neiibrop, Oxfordshire, Millwright.
Thomas Randall, formerly of No. 432, Strand, London,

Haberdasher, and late of the City of Oxford, Boot and
'

At the Shire-Hall, Nottingham, in- tae County of
Nottingham; on the 15th day of July f822, at
Tea o'Clocfc in the Forenoon;

John Jackson, late of Moorgreen, in the Parish of Greasley,
in the County of Nottingham, Butcher and Cettager.

John Harrison, formerly of Bradley, Farmer, but late of
Hulland Ward Gate, in the Parish of Outfield, both in the
County of Derbj, Labourer.

^k'ij|liani Hammond th* younger, late of Bee&ton;* tit tlid
(CJoiinty of Nottingham, Farnwr,'% $er.rau(.

P>'ich«lsuU| late oJf West Stockwitk, Nottinghamshire,

?°4 Bestl)Qrpe,,NoUiugUamsutre, But«ber,

At the Gaol- Haft, in the1 City of Oovwitiy, ami
Ooanty of the' same Qhy", on the 15th day'pi

o'Clopfc in the,Forenppn.

Ed&'#nd:p!jjlphuj. latie of ' file City' of' Coventry,,, RVljfcfrri-
Weaver. ' ......

At. "V^arwickj in. the County of ^tTar.\ricfef -pa-.the
day of- July 1823, at Tea q' Clock in the

i herataror* of tbe City of London, and
iqfktaf BirmiiigJtaii.'VVaFwickshir-er^ilifiUrtii.

of Hill-MofloDi iivtheLCounty of' \Var-
, Butcher.

s«i»iitt, iatti of Bh-inidgbam^'ia tlie C'QUnty. of War-
but formwly of* S^cttieWj iU ' tue Contiiy of Yvik,

J»k» Lawrenee, lateai BrHaiugham, in tbe County of War-
wick, Tailor. _ .^ .-,...,

Thomas Jackson, late of Bedworth, in the County of War-
wick, but formerly of £xall, in the sa.mc County, Butcher
and Cord waiuer,' '

^li,ngi late, of tli^, Bocvuglj oi \Vaswicfej"' '' "
r ,, _ „ - i • • • •

His Kootj, l^te.of ^traf/qrd-o^Avpni in ^he Couuty ^f
^-P^lpr. '. " . „ ' . . . . '
,. l^te. of Bi,rmi,agb,*mt it* (Jie County, of Wac-r

VWVfPjrt^iv- ' ." '.:,.., " . " . . "
J_o«;eDU P«^et late 9(f Tb^ur3e&t<,>tt-K 1̂  the County) of WarwieB,

buf kv lucrly ^f Easikiirj^'i'n \Ue~s^ C.puuly,, Cofdwaiuer.
K^)(Je,r(eyv ^a,lu oi Biri^ux^.^inu, ia I he Couuty iff
r.wicl<, ^uildcc. % „ . . „ . •,..•<•> ;•..

ijie.̂  Grimly j, la^e ^' '
. . , . ._ . . „ „ . . . . . . . . v . .

Thomas Thompson, late of Birrnjnghum* in lUe County, of
Waiwitk, BaLe-r.

C 2

c* Wation, late'of BJraiDghajn, WiTWickifclrfv I.ttter-
Delirt-rer and Eatiiiy-Hoii'e-Kcrper.

S.HIIIUC! P'o.nworth, late of Birmingham, Warwicksbiir,
Bricklayer,

Tl(ou),is Jub^ late of Birmingham,. Warwickshiie, Builder and
Victualler.

At the Guildhall, in the City of Exeter, on- tbe
15th day qf July 1822, at Ten o'Clock in lh«
Foren<»on.

ThomasSamps,on Lewrey, late of th« City of ^xeter, Hab/r-
dasher and Straw-Hat->TaHuf;iciiirer.

At the Town-Hall, in the Borough of Preston,
on the 15th day of JKly 1^22^, at Ten u'Gloc!c
irt the Foi-enoon.

Christoplier Smith, late of Preston, Lancashire, U'hitewasb-r
and PlaisterTT. . '

Henry Bee§lev, l^te qf Prestorv, Lancashire, C'ott
faciueer. . , . .

Witliani Dickfon, (ate ftf Lea, £<mcasbiie, Farmer.

At the Guildlralr, Brisrol', ote ifhe F5th day of J
22, att Nine o'Clock hi die Forenoon, .

Brewer.
GVor^e Eawahtyraieof ^xreV-Stre'et:, ill theP\ir?»lr i.f T>~-

pletin the City of Bristol, ShopWep\lr(.

At the. GmWh?U4 in the To\vn ^p^'GTqmi.ty ttf
Town of Newcas,tleiTUBq,iwTy«ei. on tfc»e sl
^ajtofc' July 1822, at' fc o'Ctocks-'in tfee
npon.

Jacob Detleff Treplja, formerly of Qhristiansand, rri (he'-$[n'£;
dom-of Nonvay, Snil-late-of theTiMv'u'-yijd Coaiity of Ntrv,-
castle-unoii-Tynej Master-Ma.rinef. • '

Joseph U hitfiehf, foruterfyflf Hie Txrtvtia\i<* County of* N&W*
. castie-upi)ii riV|iei Skopftte^ier, al'teru'rtWl^ of Gttesrht^d,

Durham, C-anoia'ir, ami laif of Newtastl«>up<in 'i^nej
' '

Johiutotr;. latts at ficclbftdian, hi' the' CoiiHfjf bjf
Annan;iale, Scollainl, Studeut. a f t e rwu ids of tlieTi'iw;u "alia

Nortiiuaiberlatid-, 6*

At the.
bridge;, w t^e. h d y > tulji. fi, a*,
o'Clock in the' Forenoon.

VFrniam-BlacUwell, fcit^o'f tli^ Ttrtvir ariS' CSiUiVty' of- Cafll-
.! bridge, Jobber;

ty Lo^stwitliiel,. |u a^J (OJF- tl^a .Q^ipt^gf Qp.vtn^JI^
',. OH th^e ifiihl'tla)' cjf July, 1 &£'X- a* B'e,veu o-'ttoclc
, in ihja For^uoxnu

aP, rnte
druji, m tUii Cuquty of Coritwall, ,Wid*i«o

isb o* \V
. . .

, ill ibe C
of Cornwall, Straw Hat-Manui'aclurer.

At the ToII-Hoqse,. in the Borough of
• Ya'ritibiith,' in the' County of Norfolk, on tii;

I6t l» c layo t July 18.22, at T.^elve p'Cloek dt
"• Nuou.

Thomas Bunn, late of Gveai Yarmouth,, iu the- C,i>ua»f of
Noifolk, Merchant..

.
of Cuiul>crlund, af i trwards nf G
f»f;-^Ji4'ttl;l>V' Sk1).-̂ *^ V^ U''t-'
Nbrlofk/Ticluailci .
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At the. Guildhall , Doncaster, in Hie County of
York, on the 18th day of Ju ly 1822, at Ten
o-Clock in the Forenoon.

"Wil l iam hliis, late of Doncaster, in l l ie County of York,
Wheel xvi ight. '

At Stafford, in and for the County of .Stafford, on
the 17th day of Ju ly 1822, at Eleven o'Clock
in the Forenoon.

Charles Porter, late of Stone, in the County of Stafford,
Labourer.

"Willi.dii Lee, late of Barton-under-Needxvood, Staffordshire,
Farmer.

Joseph Cox, late of Tipton, Staffordshire, Miner.
Peter Davies, l u t e of B i i ev ly -Hi l l , Staffordshire , Nail-Maker.
John Stone, l.ile of Wolverhaniji ion, Staffordshire, Wheel-
• wright.
Jonas Hound, late of Tipton, Staffordshire, Miner.
•John Shale, late of Bilston, Staffordshire, Butcher.
John Wood, lale of Brausion, Staffordshire, Labourer.
Benjamin Wliitehouse, la te of Brown-Hills, 'in the Parish of

.Norton, in the County of Stafford, Miner.
"William Borne, late of Walsall, Staffordshire, Sawyer.
James Cotton, late of Sutton, in the County of Stafford,

C irdxvainer. ,,
Will iam Cotton, late of Milwich, in the County of Stafford,

blacksnii th.
Saniuel Brown, late of Sedgeley and Weilnesbury, in the

County of Stafford, Labourer.
Kdward Toiuliuson, late of King-Street, Soho, in the County

of Middlesex, Shoemaker.
Thomas Hitgs, late of Church Eaton, in the County of Staf-

ford, Labourer.
John Simmons, late of Lady-Moor, in the Parish of Sedgley,

.in (he County of Stafford, Book-Keeper.
Ptter Rowley, late of Btadeley Iron-Woiks, in the.Parish of

Sedgley, in the County of Stafford, Labourer,' ' J <<
James Hickman, late of Tipton, iu the County of Stafford,

Huckster.
William Harris, late of Stone, in the County of Stafford,.

Gardener and Seedsman.
HobiTt Joynson, heretotore of Acton, af terwards of Minshal l ,

and late of Hough Wood-Mill , Sandbach, all in the County
Palatine u( Chester, Miller and Corn-Dealer.

John Walley, late of Wolaston, Staffordshire, Bricklayer.
Edward Williams, late of Wolverhampton, Staffordshire,

Miner.
John Hatton, late of Landy-Wopd, in the Parish of Caunock,

Staffordshire, Farmer.
Joseph Walker, formerly of Walsall, Staffbrdshire/Publican,

and late of Wolx'erhampton, in the same County, Japanner.
Charles Fortescue, late of Rudgley, Staffordshire, Clerk.
William Brevht, late of Darlaston, Staffordshire, Butcher.
James Rudge,' late of Sedgley, Staffordshire, Miner.
Henry Steel, late of Burslem, Staffordshire, Potter.
William Eades, late of Sedgley, Staffordshire, Miner.

At Northampton, in the County of Northampton,
on the 18th clay of July 1822, at Ten o'Clock
in the Forenoon. '

John Cooper, late of Finedon, Northamptonshire, Cordwainer.
John Simons, late of Sibbertoft, Northamptonshire, Butcher.
Elizabeth Lanspeary, late of Doddingtuo, Nortliaaiplonsire,

Widow.
"William Lynnell, heretofore'1 of Chatham, in the County of

Kent, and late of the Town of Northampton, Grocer.
Samuel Smith, late of Middlelon Cheney, Northamptonshire,

Woolstapler.
John Tebbutt, late of Oundle, Northamptonshire, Horse-

Breaker.
lylary Sharman, Lite of Clipstone, Northamptonshire, Widow.

At the County-Hall, Beaumaris, in the County
oi Anglesea, on the 16th day of July 1822, at
Teh o'Clock in the Forenoon.

Evan Thomas, late of Almwch, in the County of Anglesey,
Victualler.

RicUaid Owens, late of Ty yn y Curt, otherwise Sign y Crown >

in the Parish of Trewalchciai,* i" the County of Anglesey,
Labourer. ' ~ . . . . . .

William Owen, late of Sigt y gog, in.the Parish of Llaugris-
t io lus , in the County of Anglesey, Shoemaker.,,:;; . i i . i . - t

At the Shire-Hall, Hereford, in the County of
Hereford, on the lo' th day of July 1822, at
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

James Burraston, formerly of Stourport, Worcestershire,
Book-Keeper, since of t h e Borough of Liverpool, Lan j

cashire, Warehouse-Keeper, Commission-Agent, Broker,
and Common Carltr , and late of the Town of Broiuyard,
Herefordshire, School master.

A^ the Bridewell-Hall, Abingdon, in the County
of Berks, on the 16th day of July 1822, at Ten
o'Clock in the Forenoon.

William Hayliss, late of Farrington, in the County of Berks,
Grocer.

Edward Piercy, formerly of Bishopswood, in the County of
Oxford, a f t e rwa ids of Boyne-Hill Cottage, in the County
of Berks, and now of Liltlewick-Green, in the said County
of Berks, Yeoman.

The peti t ions and schedules are filed, and maybe
inspected at this Office every Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday, between the hours of Ten and Four.—
Two days notice of any in ten t ion to oppose any
Prisoner's discharge must be given to such Prisoner
to ent i t le any 'Creditor to oppose the same.

THE Assignee of the estate and effects of Rebecca Snatr,
late of Maidsione, iiXthe County of Kent, Boarding House-
Keeper, who was discharged from the Fleet Piison, under and
by v i r tue of an Act of Parliament, passed in the first year of
the reign of His present Majesty King George the Kotutb,
for relief of Insolvent Debtor* in England, w i l l a t t e n d at the
Office of Mr. George Graham, No. to, Symoi iuVL<n, Chan-
cery-Lane, London, on Tuesday thr 23d du\ of Ju ly next, at
i he hour of Twelve at Noon, in order to make a dividend of
the estate and effects of the said Rebecca Sna i l ; when and
where the Creditors of the said Rebecca Snatt are to come
prepared to prove their respective, debts in t l ie manner
directed by the said Act, or they will be excluded the benefit
of the said dividend.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a meeting of the Creditor^
of Humphrey Hopkin, of Bolsover, in the County of Derby,
Labourer, lately discharged from the Leiiton Pcveml Gaol, in
the County of Nottingham, under and by virtue of an Act,
passed in the first year of the reign of His present Majesty,
intituled " An Act for the Rel ie f of Insolvent Debtors in.
England," wil l be holden at the House of Mr. John Hinde,
known by the sign of the White Swan, in Bolsover afore-
said, on Friday the 5th day of July next, at the hour of Three
o'Clock in the Afternoon, for the purpose of choosing an As-
signee or Assignees of the estate and effects of tli« said .Insol-
vent. GEO. DAKEYNE, Solicitor.

Bolsover, June 14 j 1823.

, NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a meeting of the Creditors
of Robert Norman, late of Ringwood, in the County of
Hants, but formerly of Salisbury, in the County of Wilts,
Publican and Uuicher , an Insolvent Debtor, lately discharged
from the Gaol oi Winchester, in the County of Southampton,"
by v i r tue of an Act-01 Parliament, passed in the first year of
the re'gn of His present Mnjesty, inti tuled " An Act for the
Relief of Insolvent Dihtois in Kugland," vviJl be h Id at the
Whi te Hart Inn, iu Amluver, in the said County of South-
ampton, <>n Monday ",c Bib day of July next, at the hour of
Twelve o'clock, tor the purpose of choosing an Assignee or
Assignees of the said Insolvent's estate and effects.—Dated
the 21st day of June 1522,



THE Creditors.of Margaret .Allpress, attached by the name
of Mary Allpress, late o( Manen, in the Isle of Ely, in the
i otiiry ul Cambridge, an Insolvent Debtor, who WHS la te ly
discharged fioru the Gaol of Cambridge, in t h e County of
Cambridge, ar« requeued to nit et at the Office of Mr.
Joseph Fetch, Solicitor, Cambiidge, mi Friday the 5tli day of
July next, at Elei en o'clock in t h e Forenoon of the same
day precisely, for the purpose of choosing an Assignee or As-
signees of the said Insolvent 's estate and effects.

THE Creditors of Thomas Hodges, late of Hope-und*r-
Dinuioie, in the County of Hereford, Innkeeper, an Insolvent
Debtor, who was lately discharged Irotu the Gaul of Hereford,
in the County of Hereford, are requested to meet at the
sign of the Coach and Horses, Hereford, on Wednesday the
10th day of Ju ly next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon of
the same day precisely, for the pmpose of choosing an As-
signee or Assignees of the said Insolvent's estate and elt'ects.

THE Creditors of James Morgan, late of Nunningtorr, in
the County of Hereford, Farmer and Maltster, an Insolvent
Debtor, who was lately discharged from the Gaol of Here-
ford, in the County of Hereford, are requested to meet at the
Coach and Horses Inn, in the City of Hereford, on Thursday
the 11tl i day of July next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon
of the same day precisely, for the purpose of choosing an As-
signee or A'-signees of the said Insolvent's estate and effects*

THE Creditors of George Hodgetts, late of the City of
Worcester, Victualler and Coachman, who was discharged
froiM the King's Bench Prison, in the County of Surrey, in on
about the month of October 1819, under an Act of Parlia-

ment, passed in the 53d year of the reign of His Majesty
King George the Third, int i tuled •• An Act for the Relief
of Insolvent Debtors in England," are requested to meet at
the Hvnse of Mr. Wi l l i am Jenkins, called tin New Grey-

, hound Inn , in the Parish of Saint Mai t i n , in the City of Wor-
ce»ter, on Wednesday the 3d day of July next, at ihe hour of
Four of the Clock in t h e Afternoon, in order to choose an
Assignee or Assignees under the said Act to the estate and
ellecls of the said George Hodgetts.

THE Creditors of Thomas Palmer, late of Counter-Street,
Borough, Labourer, an Insolvent Debtor, are requested to
attend a meeting intended to be held on Wednesday the 3d
day of July next, at the hour of Six o'Clock in th«- Evening
precisely, at the House of Mr. William Nut tman, Corn-
Chandler, No. 20, in the Old Bailey, in the City of London,,
for the purpose of appointing an Assignee or Assignees of
the estate and effects of the said Insolvent.

THE Creditors of James Preater, of the City of Bristol,.
House-Carpenter, late discharged out of custody under the
provisions of an Act, made and passed in the first year of His
present Majesty's reign, intituled ." An Act for the Relief
of Insolvent Debtors in England," are requested to meet the
Assignee of his estate and effects, at the Ottice of Messrs..
Hartley and Son, Attornies at Law, in Ali-Saints'-Court,
Bristol, on Thursday the 27th of June instant, at Six of the
Clock in the Evening, to direct in what manner, and at what
place, the said Insolvent's estate and interoA of and in two
messuages or dwelling-houses, in York-Street, in the Parish'
of Saint Paul, in the said City of Bristol, shall be sold,,pur-
suant te the directions of the said Act.

Printed by ROBERT GIOIGK CLABRC, Canoon-Rovr, Parliament.Street]

[ Price Two Shillings and Nine Pcnee. ]
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